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Abstract Abstract Abstract Abstract     

The Snow Leopard is an endangered species (Red Data Book, IUCN) whose, status and 

distribution are unknown in many parts of Central Asia. This research was carried out to 

explore relative abundance, habitat preference and threats of Snow Leopard in Upper 

Mustang of Annapurna Conservation Area, Nepal.  

Purposively, the study area was divided into four blocks: Lo-manthang, Chhoser, 

Surkhang and Damoder Kunda, based on the potential habitat of Snow Leopard. Snow 

Leopard Information Management System, a standardized survey technique for Snow 

Leopard research (1996) was used to collect information. All together 33 transects, 

totaling 18.47 Km in length (mean transect length= 560 m) was taken and no sings were 

reported in 36.4% of the 33 transects. A total of 16.7% relic and 83.3% non-relic sites 

were found, this survey recorded 49 pug-marks, 93 scrapes, 49 feces (scats), 10 urine-

spray, 1 rock scents, 1 hair sample, and 1 kill. The survey reported 10.8 signs item and 

6.8 sites per km, which falls on medium relative population density of the Snow Leopard. 

Higher frequency of signs were recorded in gorge, barren land, elevation between 

35000-4500m, in slope greater than 40 degree, and in non-grazing area, therefore these 

are considered as the preferred habitat of Snow Leopards.  

Retaliatory killing of Snow Leopard by the herders/nomads was common in the study 

area. Habitat fragmentation, degradation, high dependency on livestock and fragile 

ecosystem were main conservation issues in the study area. Predator proof corrals, 

conservation education, plantation work were the main steps for the conservation of this 

valuable species in the area.  

It is strongly recommended for the ACAP to establish permanent transect line and a 

Snow Leopard monitoring unit for the repetitive and continuous the study. Similarly, the 

number of predator proof corrals should be increased on required sites to reduce 

depredation rate of livestock.  

Key words: Snow Leopard, Upper Mustang, Transect Survey, Habitat 
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ChapterChapterChapterChapter----IIII    

Introduction Introduction Introduction Introduction     

1.1 Background  

Snow Leopard (Uncia uncia) is an indicator species and one of the top-level predators of 

alpine ecosystem. They are one of the least known of the large cats, due in large part to 

the remote and rugged habitat of the central Asian mountains where they occur (Jackson 

and Hunter, 1996). For centuries, it have been valued for their long, thick fur and 

admired for their strength, elusiveness and ability to survive in harsh, high-altitude 

environments (Theile, 2003). 

Snow Leopards range in 12 central and south Asian countries, including Nepal. Despite 

extensive distribution, its populations are patchily distributed within the range and 

animals occur at low densities. The total effective global population is estimated be less 

than 2,500 mature breeding individuals, with no subpopulation exceeding 250 breeding 

individuals (Nowell and Jackson, 1996).  

The population of Snow Leopard is declining throughout its range due to habitat loss, 

declining prey, and their widespread persecution (Thapa, 2004). The main threats in its 

conservation are lack of information about its status, retaliatory killing for livestock 

depredation, poaching, and loss of habitat because of high density of livestock in grazing 

area (WWF/ICIMOD, 2001; DNPWC, 2005). All factors contributing to species 

endangered status (Appendix I, CITES; IUCN 2004; WWF, 2006), "Endangered" 

category of IUCN Red list status (WWF, 2006) and under strict protection (schedule 1) 

of Protected Animals (DNPWC, 2007).  

In Nepal, their ranges is restricted to the upper limits of the Himalayans bordering Tibet 

and are found in Mugu, Dolpa (Jackson and Ahlborn, 1989), Manang (Oli, 1991, Thapa, 

2004), and Myagdi districts (DNPWC, 2005).  

A habitat suitability index model suggests an estimated population of Snow Leopard to 

be 350-500 in eight mountain-protected areas of Nepal (DNPWC, 2005), but this figure 

needs to be confirmed by field survey (Chetri, 2005).  
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Identifying the status of Snow Leopard is a big challenge to biologists due to its cryptic 

coloration, sedentary behavior, sparse distribution in far flung and harsh climatic 

conditions in which it inhabits (Fox, 1994). Additional constraints include its extremely 

remote and rugged range, harsh climatic and environmental conditions that prevail in 

many areas and a severe lack of trained staff to conduct surveys and develop 

management plans.  

In Annapurna Conservation Area, Manang (Thapa, 2004) and Upper Mustang is 

supposed to be a good habitat of the Snow Leopard (Chetri et al., 2006). Based on the 

confrontations with the villagers and frequency of livestock depredation, and various 

biodiversity surveys, its estimated population seems to an average number of 25-30 in 

Upper Mustang; however detailed scientific documentation of its status is still lacking 

(Chetri, 2005).  

Knowing what areas are good for Snow Leopards and whether the population is 

increasing or decreasing in a given area helps conservation programs (Janecka et al., 

2008). According to the Snow Leopard survival strategy, developing better information 

about its range and distribution is a key research need. This information is crucial to the 

cat’s survival because it will help the conservation program and where to focus research. 

Previous researchers used the Snow Leopard Information Management System (SLIMS) 

signs survey in Shey Phoksundo National Park (Thapa, 2006; DNPWC/SPNP, 2008) in 

Sagarmatha National Park (Ale, 2007) in Kanchanganja Conservation Area (Thapa, 

2006); in Langtang National Park (Kelly and Chalishe, 2005) and in Manang (Kandel, 

2006) to determine the relative density of this species. 

This research provides new updated information on status and threats of Snow Leopard 

in the area. This will be very effective for the evaluation of current conservation 

activities, formulation of future plan and further research in the area. 
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1.2 Objectives  

The main objective of the research was to explore the status and distribution of Snow 

Leopard in the Upper-Mustang area. The research focused on the following specific 

objectives: 

1. To estimate Snow Leopard’s relative abundance from signs transects.  

2. To explore the distribution pattern and habitat preference of Snow Leopard in the 

study area.   

3. To find out the existing threats and conservation practices of the Snow Leopard 

in the area.  

 

1.3 Limitation 

This dissertation is not a complete assessment of the Snow Leopard of the entire Upper 

Mustang. Field survey and monitoring were conducted only in the three VDCs (Lo-

Manthang, Chhoser and Surkhang) of the Upper Mustang. Similarly, a monitoring in 

short time with limited budget was not sufficient to complete all the potential Snow 

Leopard habitats.  

Signs density on transects may have more function than cat density. Admittedly, with 

this survey, the population could not be ascertained. The numbers of signs counted may 

vary with respect to season and sites. This survey was conducted in small part of the area 

and during one season, so the data collected in this survey can not reflect a complete 

picture of whole area and other seasons. 
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ChapterChapterChapterChapter----II II II II     

Literature Review Literature Review Literature Review Literature Review     

2.1 Description of the Study Species  

2.1.1 Taxonomy 

The Snow Leopard (Uncia uncia) is a member of the Felidae family, subfamily 

Pantherinae and is the only member of the genus Uncia. Its classification in a separate 

genus from the other big cats is justified by its unique hyoid apparatus (a series of 

skeletal elements which support the base of the tongue) (Hast, 1989). The hyoid of the 

Snow Leopard is only partly ossified and the vocal folds only slightly thickened so that 

they area are unable to roar, or to purr, continuously (Hemmer, 1972; Theile, 2003; ISLT 

and SLN, 2007). 

2.1.2 Biology and Ecology  

2.1.2.1 Size 

Adult leopards usually weigh about 35-55 kg, males are larger than females (female: 35-

40 kg, male: 45-55) (ISLT&SLN, 2007), measure about 1.8-2.3 m in length from head to 

tail. Their tails are extremely long (up to 75-95% of the length of the rest of the body) 

(Fox, 1989).  

2.1.2 .2 Coat 

Body coat is white to cream-yellow in background color, mottled with grey to black 

spots and rosettes. Spots on the head and neck are solid, whereas larger rings or rosettes, 

most enclosing smaller spots, occur on the body and tail (Fox, 1989). 

2.1.2.3 Morphology 

 Snow Leopard is smaller in size than the other big cats. They are characterized by a 

short, broad muzzle, short fore limbs and long hind limbs that provide agility in steep 

and rugged terrain. It has well-developed chest muscles (for climbing), long hair with 

dense, woolly under belly fur which grows as long as 12 cm (Srivastav et al., 2009).  
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2.1.2.4 Food Requirement 

Snow Leopard food requirements are roughly 1.5-2.5 kg/day (Jackson and Ahlborn, 

1984; Schaller et al., 1988), thus 550-900 kg of food is required per year. It seems that 

13-22 individuals of wild sheep or goat prey species (adult weight, 55 kg) would be 

required per year. A population of 130-220 adult sheep would be necessary to support 

one Snow Leopard over a year (Emmons, 1987; Fox, 1989).  

2.1.2.5 Habitat 

In Nepal, Snow Leopards live in rugged mountainous terrain and are associated through 

most of their range with arid and semi-arid shrub land, grassland or steppe (Fox, 1989; 

Jackson, 1992). They are generally found at elevations between 3000 and 4500m, 

although they occasionally go above5500m in the Himalayas, and can be found between 

600 and 1500m at the northern limit of their range (Fox, 1989, Schaller et al., 1994). 

They preference for cliffs area, slopes in excess of 400 and areas within 25 m of edges of 

cliffs.  

2.1.2.6 Social Marking 

Marking behavior includes scraping, claw raking, spraying (squirting) urine, and 

cheek/head rubbing (Jackson and Hunter, 1996) (box, 2). Scrape marking are the most 

abundance type of signs left by Snow Leopard in the wild (Schaller, 1977), and they are 

concentrated in areas where Leopards spend most of their time. The marking behavior of 

may have evolved to minimize unwanted encounters between individuals sharing a 

common space (Oli, 1991).  

2.1.2.7 Home Range and Movement 

Home range size and shape is not well known. The home range size in prime habitat in 

Nepal ranges from 12 to 39 km2 with substantial overlap between individuals and sexes. 

Animals usually move in straight line distance of 1 to 1.3 km between consecutive days, 

but are capable of periodic long-distance movement. Typically, a Leopard remains 

within a relatively small area for 7 to 10 days, then shift its activities to another relatively 

distance part of its home range. A study in Nepal indicated that 42-60% of home range 
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use occurred within only 14-23% of the animal’s total home area, indicating strong use 

of core areas, although this use was separated temporally.  

2.1.2.8 Prey Species 

The Snow Leopard is an opportunistic predator capable of killing prey up to three times 

its own body weight (Fox, 1989). There are regional differences in prey taken, but its 

main preys are blue sheep ( Pseudois nayaur), asiatic ibex ( Capra ibex sibirica), argali 

(Ovis ammon) marmots ( Marmota spp.), pikas ( Ochotona spp.), hares ( Lepus spp.), 

and game birds (Snowcocks, Tetraegallus and chukar partridge, Alectoris chukar) 

(Schaller et al., 1988) and other wild sheep and goats, along with domestic stock. 

2.1.2.9 Killing and Feeding Behavior 

The animal is crepuscular or nocturnal depending on the degree of human presence 

(Srivastav, et al., 2009). It usually hunts alone, except in the mating season or while the 

cubs are reared. In winter when the Snow Leopard moves into lower altitudes, it preys on 

animals such as deer, wild boar and hare. It stalks its prey, creeping up and then grabbing 

it in a sudden spring. It is a superior jumper, executing jumps of from 6 to 15 meters 

through the air. Kills may be made with either a nape or throat bite, and suffocation 

associated with the throat bite appears common. Its kills can be recognized by the 

characteristic bite marks on the throat (Fox, 1989). 

2.1.2.10 Reproduction and Ontogeny 

They are generally solitary, although groups of 2-4 may form during the breeding season 

or with the birth of cubs. They reach sexual maturity between two and three years age. 

Mating occurs between January and March. Gestation lasts 93-110 days, Litters, usually 

2-3 youngs (WWF Nepal, 2009) are born in late spring (Theile, 2003) Cubs become 

independent of their mothers at 18-22 months of age (WWF, 2009). After learning the 

requisite skills for survival in their harsh habitat they disperse and form new territories 

(IUCN, 1996). 
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2.1.2.11 Mortality/Life span 

 Snow Leopards are known to live up to 21 years (Blomquist and Sten, 1982), 20 years 

(Srivastav, et al., 2009) in captivity but are unlikely to reach half of this age in the wild. 

It succumbs to disease, inadequate nutrition, and abandonment and their only natural 

predator appears to be the wolf (Bajimaya, 2001).   

2.1.3 Distribution and Population  

Snow Leopards occur in 12 countries Afganisthan, Bhutan, china, India, Kazakhsthan, 

kyrgzstan, Mongolia, Nepal, Pakisthan, Russia, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan; presence in 

Myanmar is unconfirmed (ISLT and SLN, 2007) (Figure 1). Large parts of the range 

have not been surveyed, or were surveyed 10-20 years ago. Much of the distribution is 

located along international boarders, adding to the difficulty of field work. 

 
Figure 2.1: Distribution of Snow Leopard in 12 countries 

Source, ISLT &SLN, 2007 
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Estimated potential habitat and the global population of this species differ. There are 

varity of data estimated potential habitat are 12, 45,000 Km2 and a global population of 

5329-6140 individual ( Jackson and Hunter, 1996); Potential habitat are 18,46,000 km2 

and global population of 4360-7240 individuals (Theile, 2003); potential habitat are 

1,835,000km2 and a global population of 4,510- 7,350 individuals ( Fox, 1994; DNPWC, 

2005). Usigns GIS, Hunter and Jackson (1997) estimated potential habitat at about 3 

million km2 ( good habitat 5,49,700 km2 and fair habitat 24,75,022 km2) with some 6% 

falling within the existing of proposed network of Protected Areas. 

 

2.2 Relative Abundance of Snow Leopard in Nepal  

A habitat suitability index model suggested an estimated population of 350-500 animals 

with 27, 432 km2 (in which, good habitat is 12,388 Km2 and fair habitat is 15,044 Km2) 

of potential habitat (DNPWC, 2005). Recent studies of Department of National Parks 

and Wildlife Conservation (DNPWC) has shown the presence of 300-400 Snow 

Leopards in Nepal (DNPWC, 2009). This population estimate was based on the model 

describing the relationship between signs (scrape) encounter rates, the their numbers 

assessed through genetic analysis and the habitat suitability assessment. 

Based on sightings, reports and anecdotal oral history, its presence has been suggested in 

eight mountain protected areas (PAs) of Nepal. They area Annapurna Conservation Area, 

Shey-Phoksundo National Park, Kangchenjunga Conservation Area, Manaslu 

Conservation Area, Makalu Barun National Park, Dhorpatan Hunting Reserve, 

Sagarmatha National Park, and Langtang National Park.  

Two deductions are critical for PAs to conserve Snow Leopard; only 26.7% of the 

estimated potential Snow Leopard habitat in Nepal is under PAs; and with the exception 

of Annapurna and Shey Phuksundo and Kanchanjanga PAs where two seminal studies 

were conducted, there is no information on the its status even in the PAs where they are 

expected to occur (DNPWC, 2005).  
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Table 2.1: Density of Snow Leopard in Different Regions of Nepal 

Area Density of Snow Leopard/100 km
2
 

Lungu Valley (Mugu), SPNP 10-12 

Dolpo, SPNP 5-7  

Manang, ACAP 4.8-6.7 

Phu Valley, Manang, ACA 4-5 

Sagarmatha National Park 1-3 

Kanchajhangha, Conservation Area 3-4 

(Source Thapa, 2007) 

Its population density in Nepal is highly variable. It is denser in Lungu Valley of Mugu, 

sparse in Sagarmatha site and generally estimated 1-5 animals per 1000km2 elsewhere. It 

seems that only five PAs -Shey-Phoksundo, Langtang and Annapurna, Manasalu, and 

Makalu Baurn-are predicted to be capable of meeting the "Short-term Survival" 

Minimum Viable Population (MVP) value of 50 individuals although Sagarmatha NP 

nearly achieves this number (Jackson and Ahlborn, 1990). But no protected area is 

expected to contain more than 180 animals even assuming mean densities as high as 5 

individuals per 100 km2 as suggested by signs surveys (Jackson and Ahlborn, 1989).The 

study status of Snow Leopard in different PAs of Nepal is given below.  

2.2.1 Annapurna Conservation Area  

Annapurna Conservation Area (ACA) lies in Kaski, Myagdi, Manag, Mustang and 

Lamjung District of Nepal covering the 7629 Km2 Area. Naar, Phoo VDCs of Manang 

District (Kandel, 2006) and all pasture land of upper Mustang are good for Snow 

Leopard habitat (Chetri, 2005). Among these most of the studies focus on the Manang 

site.  

Oli (1994) estimated five to seven adult Leopards used the 105-km2 study area in 

Manang It indicates a density of 4.8 to 6.7 Leopards/100 km2). He found there were 

slightly higher Snow Leopards in Manang than estimates of 5-10 individuals per Km2.  It 

estimated to harvest 9-20% of total biomass and 11-24% of total number of blue sheep 
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annually. Oli (1994) further found Snow Leopard: Blue Sheep ratio was 1:114-1:159 on 

a weight basis, which was considered sustainable given the importance of small 

mammals in the Leopard’s diet and the absence of other competing predators. Another 

earlier research shows there were 1.5 to 6.6 Snow Leopards/100km 2 in Nar-Phu valley 

(Sherpa and Oli, 1988).  

2.2.2 Dhorpatan Hunting Reserve  

The proposed Dhorpatan Hunting Reserve (DHR) was supposed to be a good habitat of 

the Snow Leopard but no detailed study has been carried out yet (DNPWC, 2005). 

Wegge (1976) reported Leopard as a possible permanent resident in the northern reaches 

of the DHR (Wegge 1979; Wilson 1985). They were frequently visited in northern part 

of the DHR i.e. Barse (Mansun area and NE site of Barse duri), Gustung, Seng and 

Dhogadi Blocks (Aryal, 2009). 

2.2.3 Kangchenjunga Conservation Area  

Kangchenjunga Conservation Area (KCA) covers four VDCs of the Taplejung district; 

with 2,035 Km2. Mammal species symbolic of KCA include the Snow Leopard, musk 

deer and red panda. Snow Leopard’s presence/absence survey has been carried out in 

KCA for quite some years. The GIS modeling using the revised criteria has predicted 

that about 63 percent land (1283.36 km²) can be categorized as a potential habitat of 

these animals in KCA. Ghunsa and Yagma valley have been identified as the prime 

habitats of Snow Leopard within KCA with an estimated population of 3-4 

individuals/100 km² (WWF, 2008). 

Similarly, Khatiwada (2007), used the SLIMS to determine the relative abundance of its 

in the upper part of KCA. Altogether, 36 transects (total length of 15.21 km) were laid 

down in the major three blocks of KCA. 104 Signs (77 scrapes, 20 feces, 2 Scent mark, 3 

Pugmarks and 2 hairs) were recorded. 

2.2.4 Langtang National park  

Langtang National park (LNP) covers 1710 km2 area of Rasuwa, Nuwakot and 

Sindhupalchowk encompassigns 26 VDCs (with buffer zone of 420 km2).  SLIMS 
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techniques shows a total of 90 signs were recorded inside five study blocks and in 25 

signs transects from Ghodatabela to Langsisa Kharka. The mean signs density was 

7.2/km2 (Adhikari, 2004; Khatiwada, 2004). 

2.2.5 Makalu-Barun National Park  

The Makalu-Barun National Park and Conservation Area (MBNP) was established in 

1992 to preserve unique biodiversity and endangered wilderness in Nepal, and the 

Himalaya. This unique mountainous area of over 2300 sq. km. Different literatures show 

that MBNP is a potential habitat for the Snow Leopard (DNPWC, 2005) but no research 

article of survey is found. 

2.2.6 Manasalu Conservation Area  

Manasalu Conservation Area (MCA) covers 1,663 Km2 area of Gorkha district, with 

seven VDCs. Mammal species symbolic of MCA includes the Snow Leopard, musk 

deer, and Himalayan thar. Although different literature illustrated Snow Leopards may 

presence in the park (DNPWC, 2005) but no literature focusing the status in MCA was 

found. Some transect surveys were done in the north-west part of the Manasalu by Dr. 

Som Ale but this report is not publish yet (pers. Comm. Chhatri, M. 2009).  

2.2.7 Sagarmatha National Park  

Sagarmatha National Park (1148 Km2) and buffer zone (275 Km2) lies in Solukhumbu 

district. Fleming (undated) suggests that Snow Leopards were extirpated from the side of 

the Mount Everest complex in the 1960s. Following the establishment of the Park in 

1976 the population of Himalayan tahr (Hemitragus jemlahicus) increased, and by the 

late 1980s transient Snow Leopards were visiting the Park’s Gokyo valley from 

contiguous Tibet (Ahlborn and Jackson, 1987). 

Ale et al. (2007) conducted surveys of Snow Leopard in three major valleys, Namche, 

Phortse and Gokyo, of SNP using SLIMS survey technique. It appeared in all three 

surveyed valleys. He located sign in 58% of the 24 transects, with averages of 2.5 sites, 

4.2 total signs and 2.5 scrapes/ km, (total 33 sites total 56 signs and total length of 

transect is 14 km) but the previous survey of 1987 shows only 13 % of the 31 transects 
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had signs, with 0.7 sites, 2.6 total signs and 0.5 scrapes/ km, and only in Gokyo valley 

(Ahlborn and Jackson, 1987). This shows that Snow Leopards have increased in 

Sagarmatha National Park. It is plausible that the recovery of Himalayan tahr 

Hemitragus jemlahicus and Musk Deer Moschus chrysogaster populations following the 

gazetting of the National Park (Green, 1993) have enabled Leopards to return (Ale et al., 

2007).  

2.2.8 Shey- Phoksundo National Park  

Shey- Phoksundo National Park (SPNP) covers 3555 km2 area of Mugu and Dolpa 

district. This is the biggest national park representing the Trans-Himalayan ecosystem.  

SPNP has good habitat for Snow Leopard in comparison to other PAs of Nepal. Jackson 

(1978) estimated 5 individuals periodically occupied a 400-500 km2 area in the Langu 

valley during winter months. Home range size may be as large as 300-500 km2 (Jackson 

1978, Schaller, 1977). Jackson and Ahlborn (1989) estimated that the available densities 

of Snow Leopards were 5 to 10/100km2 in Langu valley. 

Thapa (2006) used the Snow Leopard Information Management System (SLIMS) to 

determine the relative abundance of Snow Leopards in SPNP. Altogether, 25 transects of 

total length 12.71 km were laid down. This revealed 94 signs sites and altogether 161 

signs and 4-5 individuals’ density per 100 km2. DNPWC (2008) used SLIMS survey 

technique. There were a total of 15 transects totaling 4475 m in length. No sign were 

reported in 20% of the 15 transects. A total of 35 sites with 46 signs were tallied.  

 

2.3 Habitat Use by Snow Leopard  

In Nepal, Snow Leopards live in rugged mountainous terrain and are associated through 

most of their range with arid and semi-arid shrub land, grassland or steppe (Fox, 1989; 

Jackson, 1992). They are generally found at elevations from 3000 to 4500m, although 

they occasionally go above 5500m in the Himalayas, and can be found from 600 to 

1500m at the northern limit of their range (Fox 1989, Schaller et al., 1994).  
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Snow Leopard occurs ranges from timber-line alpine eco-tones in the heavily forested 

southern slopes of the Himalaya. The species is an inhabitant of alpine forests and sub-

alpine scrub; however it does survive equally well even in flat terrain with adequate 

cover. 

It showed preference for cliffy area with slopes in excess of 400 and areas within 25 m of 

edges such as cliffs. It preferred bedding sites are on or near ridges, cliffs and other sites 

with good views and preferred to move, bed and mark along linear topographic features 

such as major ridgeline, bluff edges, gullies, and the base or crest of broken cliffs 

(Koshkarev, 1984; Jackson and Ahlborn, 1984; Fox et al., 1991). In Mongolia and on the 

Tibetan Plateau they can be found in relatively flat country (Schaller et al., 1994), 

especially if ridges offer suitable travel routes, and shrub and rock outcrops provide 

sufficient cover (Schaller et al., 1988a). In Nepal, they more frequently use altitude from 

3000 to 3600 m, south west slope and steeper slope > 350 (Jackson and Ahlborn, 1989; 

Oli, 1991).  

 

2.4 Conservation Threats  

Snow Leopard Survival Strategy 2007 identified twenty one international threats to long-

term Snow Leopard survival. These threats are grouped into four broad categories. They 

are: habitat and Prey; Direct Killing; Policy and Awareness; and other Issues (Annex 

8). Some threats are inter-related but they are listed separately so that the most 

appropriate conservation actions are easier to identify. Threats vary substantially across 

its range (ISLT and SLN, 2007).  

Free ranging population of Leopard is believed to have declined by at least 20% over the 

past two generations. This decline is attributed to loss of habitat and reduction of prey 

base. Wild ungulates, such as Argali, ibex or Blue Sheep, are adversely affected by over-

grazing of land through increased competition with domestic livestock in parts of the 

Snow Leopard’s range. In Nepal, wild ungulates are sometimes seen as direct 

competitors with livestock as they may graze in the same areas (Oli et al., 1994). 
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Trade in Snow Leopards skins has been reported primarily in the northern region of 

Nepal, bordering Tibet, and India. Illegal wildlife trade across the national border is 

common and difficult to control due to remoteness and rugged terrain (Shakya, 2002). 

Skins are usually not traded through middlemen but directly by the hunters in exchange 

for products such as salt, butter, or livestock. Herders in the Mugu District of western 

Nepal have been known to exchange the pelt and bones for sheep breeding stock with 

villagers across the Tibetan border (Theile, 2003). 

Hunters in the same district are reported to earn around USD10-50 for a Snow Leopard 

skin, an amount comparable to the yearly income of a herder in the area (Jackson, 1979; 

Bajimaya, 2000). Trade in bones is reported to be increasing and there are concerns that 

it may be replacing the fur trade as a primary incentive to trade in the species (Bajimaya, 

2001). 

All mountain PAs have human enclaves in them and livestock exceed wild ungulates. 

Being food deficient areas, village economy is largely dependent on animal husbandry, 

peripheral agriculture and seasonal trade, since most of the land around the village is 

used for agriculture and livestock, sheltered in the temporary cattle shed in pasture is 

common (Oli, 1994).  

Several studies have looked into the conflicts between herders and Snow Leopards in 

Nepal (Bajimaya, 2000; Oli et al., 1994; Kattel and Bajimaya, 1997; Ale and Karky, 

2002). According to Oli et al. (1994), more than 50% of herders interviewed in the 

Annapurna Conservation Area of Nepal felt that Leopards posed a threat to their 

livestock and should be eradicated in order to prevent further losses. It used to be 

traditional practice among villagers to reward anyone who killed a Leopard with food, 

shelter and beer in areas as far apart as Mustang, Manang, and Dolpo. This practice has 

now largely waned, although anyone trapping a Snow Leopard after a spate of livestock 

losses is still considered to have done the community a service (Theile, 2003). 

Their attacks on domestic livestock can amount to a considerable economic loss for 

herding communities (Jackson, 1991; Oli et al., 1994; Jackson, 1999, Spearing, 2002). In 

Nepal, interviews in the Annapurna Conservation Area revealed that 2.6 % of all animal 

stock held by 102 households were lost due to Snow Leopard’s predation. This was 
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estimated to be equivalent to around 20% of the average annual income for a herder 

family (USD252) (Oli et al., 1994). 

Habitat loss, fragmentation and degradation affect Leopards, but owing to the remoteness 

and inaccessibility of the preferred habitat, such impacts on it have been relatively 

limited until recently. Habitat alterations occur as a result of human encroachment into 

the species’ range, for living space, resource extraction, road building, or new grazing 

grounds. Human conflicts may also contribute to habitat degradation or loss. In case of 

Nepal un-managed grazing by herders of Nepal as well as from the Tibetan is the main 

factor of habitat degradation. Air strikes targeted guerrilla encampments in Snow 

Leopard habitat in Afghanistan during the recent conflict (Zahler and Graham, 2001) and 

hostilities continue in northern India and Pakistan, within the Snow Leopard’s range area 

are good example of habitat degradation. 

Existing laws and polices for Snow Leopards, their prey and their habitat are often 

poorly enforced. This can be due to lack of awareness by enforcement staff, lack of 

resource to carry out enforcement, no priority or political will unclear responsibilities 

between different government agencies, and corruption at several level. In some cases 

people remain unaware of wildlife protection laws. The reasons for conserving a large 

predator which impacts their lives by taking livestock has not been adequately conveyed 

to most local people.  

Nepal is getting warmer at the rate of 0.060 C per year much higher than global average. 

High mountains are warming faster (0.080 C per year) that lower hills and plains (0.040C 

per year). 1990s and 2000s are globally warmer than pervious decades. In Tibetan 

Plateau, annual and winter temperature increase by 0.160C and 0.320C respectively. 

Similarly, in general rainfall has increased in the northeast. Recent study has shown that 

average retreat rate of glaciers in Annapurna region is 50 m/year (Dahal, 2008).  

Due to the changing global temperature, pattern of rainfall and snow fall, there has the 

potential to bring about fundamental changes to ecosystems with unpredictable effects on 

Snow Leopards and their prey. Most climate models currently indicate that current 

warming trends are likely to continue with potentially serious and adverse effects on 

mountain environments.  
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With increased number of tourists the demands for meat and transportation are 

increasing. This factor is motivating the local people to keep as much as livestock for 

more income. A study in Manang suggests that blue sheep density is eight per Km2 but 

livestock is equally high, and the biomass of yaks is almost three times as high as that of 

blue sheep (Thapa, 2004). 

A part from all above threats, inadequate budget, limited manpower, are some of the 

problems related to conserving the Snow Leopard in Nepal. Poor people in the rural 

areas of the Himalayas can no longer afford their crops and livestock being damaged by 

the wild animals without any developmental support from the park management. 

 

2.5 Study of Snow Leopard in Upper Mustang  

In Upper Mustang the human population density is relatively low; 2 per sq. km (Chetri, 

2005). Snow Leopard usually inhabit far away from the settlements. Its presence is 

reported from all pasturelands used by upper Mustang Villagers. Based on the 

confrontations with the villages and frequency of livestock depredation, and various 

biodiversity survey, Upper Mustang area seems to have an average number of 25-30 

individual’s, however detailed scientific documentation of its status is still lacking 

(Chetri, 2005). 

A survey shows that 57% household reported losses due to Snow Leopard only and in 

terms of kills, Snow Leopard only killed more that 59% of total livestock killed by 

predators (Pandey and Chetri, 2004). The study also found that Samjung (Chhoser VDC) 

and Marchung (Lo-manthang) area are the two major hotspots depredation sites. 
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3.1 Study Area  

 

 

Figure3.2: All VDCs of Upper Mustang 

Figure 3.3: Protected Area of Nepal 

Figure 3.1: Study Area (Three VDCs) of Upper Mustang 

Block 1 
Block 2 

Block 3 

Block 4 

Source: ACAP, 2001 
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3.1.1. Annapurna Conservation Area 

Annapurna Conservation Area (ACA), lies in latitude from 280 13’ 48’’ to 290 19’ 48’’ 

North and longitude 830 28’ 48’’ to 840 26’ 24’’ East with altitudinal variation from 790 m 

to 8,090 m. It was established in 1985 and gazetted in 1992 as the largest conservation 

area in Nepal covering 7629 sq. km. It is bounded to the north by the dry alpine deserts 

of Mustang and Tibet (China), to the west by the Kali Gandaki River, to the east by 

Marsyandi Valley and to the south by valleys and foothills north of Pokhara (Rayamajhi 

and Singh, 2004). This protected area covers Manang, Mustang, Kaski, Myagdi and 

Lamjung districts, with 55 VDCs inhabited by various ethnic groups (Bhuju et al., 2007). 

3.1.2 Upper Mustang  

The Upper Mustang extended from 28 047’39’’ to 29019’54’’ North and 83028’55’’ to 

84015’16’’ East with the altitudinal variation from 3000 meter to 6000 meter (Bhuju et 

al., 2007). The total coverage of Upper mustang is 2550 square km and consists of seven 

VDCs including 31 Settlements, 1168 Households and around 6000 Population (LUCO, 

2009). Upper Mustang is one of the most sparsely populated regions in Nepal with most 

of its parts uninhabited by people. Settlements are widely dispersed due to water scarcity 

and fragile ecosystems. All settlements are located along or adjacent to rivers / streams. 

It has very dry mountainous areas extremely fragile and contains some very important 

high altitude biodiversity characteristics of the Trans-Himalayan Plateau.  

3.1.2.1 Physical Setting  

Climate 

The climate of Upper Mustang can be characterized as cold desert, desiccated by strong 

winds and high solar radiation. The climate is sub-alpine (ACAP, 2000). The mean 

precipitation of the year is 184 mm where as mean temperature of the year is 5.8 0c. The 

absolute maximum temperature is 25.4 0c and absolute minimum temperature is -26.80c.  

The main range of Himalaya is the barrier to the monsoon rain and in the north of the 

range; precipitation is too much reduced so that semi-desert condition prevails (Kunwar, 

2002; Rayamajhi and Singh, 2004). 
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Water Resources:  

Water bodies cover 8 sq km (0.31% of total land area; Annex 4 for details). The main 

river systems are Kimling Khola, Chungjung Khola, Chhoser Khola, Dhilu Chahang, 

Dhokpo Lho, Dhi Khola (Kali-Gandaki), Dhye Khola, Tsarang Khola, Ghemi Khola, 

Narshing Khola, and Ghyakhar Khola. Lack of water is the most important. Hence, the 

contribution of water resources in the livelihood and welfare of the people and wildlife 

of Upper Mustang is very high.  

Soil Resources 

Soils are used widely for agriculture, brick making and infrastructure development (for 

houses, fences walls etc.). However, soils are naturally eroded by strong winds, freeze-

thaw action and seasonal Snow and rainfall. Furthermore, the human induced 

degradation of pastureland is leading to areas of highly localized erosion (Rayamajhi and 

Singh, 2004).  

Rangeland Resources  

Rangeland or pasture covers 1220.98 sq km (47.6% of total land area of the region). A 

total of 34 pasture units are distributed in the 7 VDCs and are under heavy pressure. 

Dominant species are Caragana gerardiana (taklang in vernacular), Caragana 

brevispina (kande in vernacular) and Astragalus (taklang). These pastures are used for 

grazing livestock and collecting dung, medicinal plants, fuel wood (bushes) and grass. 

Dependence on rangeland is high and under high external pressure and these are 

threatened with rapid degradation. There are two main reasons for this: first is 

anthropogenic degradation; more than 96% of the population is dependent on livestock, 

whose principal forage source is pastures even though their number has been declining in 

recent years. And the second is the change in the micro-climate of the region; the is some 

evidence that the micro-climate in the region has been changing over the past two 

decades (Jackson, et al., 2001). This has evidenced itself in declining precipitation – both 

Snowfall and rainfall leading to reduced regeneration in pastures (Rayamajhi and Singh, 

2004) 
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Forest and Plantation Resources  

Forested land, including area covered by plantations, covers 0.48 sq km (it is almost 

negligible as a percentage of the total area of the region). Natural forests are dominated 

principally by Juniperus squamata (juniper, or dhupi in vernacular), Juniperus 

wallichiana (juniper, or dhupi in vernacular), and Betula utilis (bhojpatra in vernacular), 

while plantations are exclusively of Salix spp (willow, or bains in vernacular) and 

Populus ciliata (poplar, or bhote pipal in vernacular). The scarcity of forests in VDCs 

has been a factor that encourages inhabitants to grow plantations of native species 

(Rayamajhi and Singh, 2004).  

Agriculture 

Crop agriculture is very limited in Upper Mustang due to climatic and soil constraints. 

There is altogether 31.34 sq km of agriculture land (1.22%) (ACAP, 2001). Rain-fed 

agriculture is largely impossible because of low rainfall. For this reason agriculture is 

restricted to valley bottoms or terraced hillsides. The predominant crops are buckwheat, 

barley, oats, mustard, potatoes and apples (Rayamajhi and Singh, 2004). 

3.1.2.2 Biological Description  

Upper Mustang is extremely rich in floral and faunal diversity, especially of steppe 

habitat. In total, 350 terrestrial plant species belonging to 64 families and 175 general, 32 

mammalian species belonging to 13 families and 26 genera, 226 birds species belonging 

to 46 families and 122 genera, 2 species of reptiles belonging to single family and 2 

genera, 5 species of amphibians belonging to 2 families and 3 genera, 24 species of 

butterfly belonging to 5 families and 17 genera, 8 species of moth belonging to 4 

families and 8 genera, and 58 aquatic species are listed in upper Mustang (Chapagain and 

Chetri, 2006).  

This area harbors the second highest density of Snow Leopards in Nepal (DNPWC pers 

comm.). Alpine Meadows Habitat (dominant habitat above 4000m), and other habitats 

like aquatic bodies (rivers and ponds), and cliffs and caves also play a significant role in 

determining the Snow Leopard population in the region. The floral and faunal diversity 

of this reason is given below.  
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Flora 

Caragana, Lonicera, Astragalus, Stipa, Carex, Kobresia pygmea, Kobresia felicina, 

Lagotis, Thymus linearis, Corydalis, Delphinium, and Meconopsis characterize the 

rangelands. Poa mustangensis, Clematis bractolata, Thymus linearis, Corydalis, 

Delphinium, Meconopsis etc. are some of the plant species unique for the region. 

Fauna 

It harbors unique wildlife such as Naur or blue sheep Pseudois nayaur, Argali Ovis 

ammon hodgsonii, Tibetan gazelle Procapre picticaudata, Tibetan wild ass (or Kiang) 

Equus hemionus kiang, and their predators like Himalayan Brown bear Ursus arctos, 

Himalayan lynx Lynx lynx, Red Fox Vulpes vulpes, Wolf Canis lupus and the rare and 

endangered Snow Leopard Uncia uncia. Besides, the area is equally rich in birds such as 

Chukar partridge Alectroris chukar, Lammergeier Gypaetus barbatu, Himalayan griffon 

Gyps himalayensis and the Tibetan sand grouse Syrrhaptes tibetanus. 

3.1.2.3 Socio Cultural and Economic Description  

Ethnicity and Culture 

The ethnicity of the people in the Upper Mustang is exclusively of Lo (Tibetan) origin. 

The prevailing caste system differentiates the elite and high caste Bista (the royal family 

belongs to this caste) followed by Gurungs who constitute the middle caste and the 

Biswokarma, the occupational caste. The culture of Lo is based predominantly on the 

Sankyapa sect of Tibetan Buddhism. The area is culturally very rich and there are many 

ancient gompas, chortens and stupas (Rayamajhi and Singh, 2004).  

Livestock  

Livestock husbandry is the major source of livelihood for the people of Upper Mustang. 

More than 96% of the households have livestock as the main source of income (ACAP, 

2001). Income is secured through trading livestock and selling hides and wool (e.g. 

pashmina). Livestock are also used to meet subsistence needs through meat, milk and 

butter products. Villagers in a VDC annually raise 4,000-5,000 small animals (young 

goats and sheep) for 6-9 months. Small herders keep less than 50 animals in joint herds. 

Large animals (cow and horse) are raised for longer durations that are also either sold or 
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kept for household purposes for transportation or dung for energy use. In addition, about 

50,000 animals (goats and sheep) are transported from Tibet for trade. Dung from 

livestock also plays a critical role in meeting household energy needs for cooking and 

heating.  

Nomads  

At present there are only nine nomadic families residing in rangelands in Upper 

Mustang, (Pandey and Chetri, 2005). Nomads are completely dependent on the livestock 

for the sustenance of their livelihood. Their existing traditional herding system and 

livestock keeping have both positive and negative aspect in overall biodiversity 

conservation in this ecologically fragile ecosystem (Pandey and Chetri, 2005). 

Management Authority  

National Trust for Nature Conservation (NTNC)-Annapurna Conservation Area Project 

(ACAP) has been working in this area with aims to link biodiversity and cultural heritage 

conservation with tourism management. ( Pandey and Chetri, 2005) 

Tourism 

Until 1991 the area was completely closed to foreigners. In 1992 the area was opened to 

foreigners but limited to 1,000 trekking visa / permits per calendar year. The tourism fee 

was set at US$ 70 per day. Permits are usually granted for a minimum of 10 days.  

Energy Consumption 

Energy consumption is 3.1 kg per person per day, which is equal to 6,124 metric 

ton/annum for 5,412 (CBS, 2001) people of Upper Mustang. Only 18.4% of the energy 

requirement is met by biofuel species and the remaining by livestock dung (Kunwar, 

2002). The total annual availability of bio-fuel species from the area (1243 sq km) is 

982.4 tons and livestock dung is 4693.7 tons. (Kunwar, 2002).  
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3.2 Methods 

The study applied both qualitative and quantitative approaches to achieve the research 

objectives. All surveys transects were carried out in the altitudinal range between 3443m 

to 5483m in 4 selected block of the upper Mustang, ACA. The total elapsed time of the 

research was ten months from March 2009 to December 2009. 

3.2.1. Identification of Survey Blocks 

Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) method was applied to find out the potential habitat 

of Snow Leopard in the Upper Mustang before starting the actual field work. The blocks 

were selected with the help of ACAP UCO staffs, conservation Area Management 

Committee (CAMC) of Lo-Manthang, local livestock herders and hotel owners.  

All seven VDCs (2550 km2) of the upper Mustang have potential for Snow Leopards 

Habitat, among these three VDCs viz Lo-Manthang, Chhoser, and Surkhang of 1424 km2 

were purposively chosen for the entire survey. Based on the reconnaissance survey, 

study area (1424 km2) further is divided into 4 survey blocks. After the in-depth study of 

Snow Leopard habitat, ecology and topographic map of the area, the blocks were 

identified. These blocks were Lo-Manthang, Chhoser, Surkhang, and Damoder Kunnda 

blocks. Researcher’s personal judgment, potential range of habitat types, elevation and 

available resource and logistics, and knowledge of the villager were used during the 

blocking (DNPWC/SPNP, 2008; Khatiwada, 2004). The general information of the 

survey block is given in the annex 9.  

3.2.2 Primary Data Collection  

Direct field observation was carried out to collect the primary data. It takes 102 man 

days. These include; 

 3.2.2.1 Selection of Signs Transects 

Different literatures were studied before the selection of the signs transect. Methodology 

suggested by Jackson and Hunger (1996) were used for the selection of transects. Based 

on block area, the number of signs transects was fixed. Transects were mostly placed 

along the routes (Annex 1) where Snow Leopard expected to visit (DNPWC, 2008). 
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Transects fallowed major potential habitat types, viz ridgeline, cliff bases, stream bed, 

terrace and gorge (Annex 2). Every range of habitat, aspect and slope was included in the 

survey. To minimize the within-transect variability, transects were short and rarely 

crossed habitat boundaries (Ale et al., 2007).  

3.2.2.2 Sampling Strategy to Find Out Relative Abundance  

Within the survey block, local residents and herders were consulted to find out relatively 

best and scarce habitat of Snow Leopard and its prey. Survey transects were run along 

the representative parts of both high density and low density survey block (Jackson and 

Hunter, 1996).  

3.2.2.3 Transect Walk  

Slow walk along the 10 centimeter wide strip transect was done to locate the signs. 

Survey team consisted of three members and they carefully searched all the possible 

signs left by Snow Leopard within these strip. In each transect block name, transect 

number, length of transect, GPS location of starting and end point of transects were 

recorded. Information on signs site, distance along transect, site type, signs type, signs 

age and substrate was collected for each signs and recorded in SLIMS-2.  

3.2.2.4 Snow Leopard Information Management System  

Snow Leopard Information Management System (SLIMS) form 2 (Annex 10). (Snow 

Leopard signs transect-abundance survey prepared by International Snow Leopard Trust 

(ISLT) and suggested by Bajimaya (2001), Thapa (2007) was used to record details of 

each transect, site and signs. This is a standardized approach widely used in Snow 

Leopard research. The same methodology was used by Ale (2007) in SNP, Kelley and 

Chalise (2005) in LNP, Thapa (2006) in SPNP and KCA, Aryal (2009) in Dhorpatan 

Hunting Reserve.  

Separate form was used for each transect survey. Group of scrapes and scats located with 

in 10m were assigned the same site number. Each item of signs was listed on the separate 

line to avoid the confusion.  
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3.2.2.5 Habitat Preference  

Snow Leopard signs-feces, food print, scrape, scent marks and site signs were intensively 

survey to find out the habitat preference analysis. This is a common method which is 

used to monitor large carnivores at low cost. This method also considered as a minimum 

impact on the species being studies (Wilson and Delahey, 2001)   

To determine the habitat preference major habitat parameters were measure in each of 

site of signs recorded. Preference sites were characterized with respect to number of 

habitat factor (Wolf and Ale, 2009). These parameters were Elevation (m), Aspect 

(direction), slope steepness (degree), dominant rangeland used, habitat and vegetation 

types, landform ruggedness, and dominant topographic features measure from each site. 

GPS were used to measure elevation of the site, aspect was measured with the help of the 

magnetic compass, and slopes were measured with clinometers. Habitat features are 

based on the dominant condition within a distance of 10m of the marked site.  

3.2.2.6 Questionnaire Survey  

To identify all the possible habitats, distribution and emerging threats and conservation 

measure on that area, questionnaire survey was conducted. These questionnaire surveys 

helped to find more information on the Snow Leopard from the local office staff the 

herders, nomads and local people toward Snow Leopard. The details of the questionnaire 

are given in annex-6. Questionnaire survey for the Snow Leopard was suggested by 

Bhajimaya (2001). People were briefed about the purpose of the study prior to survey.  

3.2.3 Secondary Data Collection 

Several published and unpublished literatures including books, journals, scientific 

articles, feature articles, reports, and thesis reports were thoroughly surveyed to 

document and summarize the available information on the status, distribution and other 

parameters of the Snow Leopard in the country and study area.  

The reports were collected from library of Institute of Forestry (IOF) Pokhara, Nepal; 

Department of National Park and Wildlife Conservation (DNPWC), Nepal; National 

Trust for Nature Conservation (NTNC), Nepal; Annapurna Conservation Area Project 
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(ACAP), Pokhara; and World Wildlife Fund (WWF), Nepal; Central Library, 

Kathmandu.  

3.2.4 Data Analysis 

The collected data have been processed by statistical methods. Microsoft Excel and 

SPSS were used to analyze the data and the results were prepared in the table and chart.  

The main assumption of the signs survey is that greater the density of signs, the grater 

the “relative abundance” of Snow Leopards within a particular area. However, signs 

frequency to actual cat density conversion figures are not provided because many factors 

must be considered, such as sample size, transect placement with respect to terrain, 

transect coverage, and observer skills. Signs density, expressed in signs/km of transect 

was calculated for each block.  

To compute the average signs frequencies for each survey block, and classify these 

according to the following relative density classes: 

• High - more than 20 items per kilometer 

• Medium - 5 to 20 items per kilometer 

• Low - less than 5 items per kilometer  

High density signs sites could be indicative of Snow Leopard densities as high as 10 or 

more cats per 100 km2, while low density sites may have only one or two cats in the 

same area (Hunter and Jackson, 1996; Bajimaya, 2001). 

3.2.5 Spatial Analysis and Habitat Preference Modeling 

Digital Topographic maps (1:50,000 scale) published by the Survey Department of 

Nepal were used to delineate transects and plots as well as for habitat preference 

modeling. Digital Elevation Model (DEM) with grid size 100x100m was created by 

interpolation of contours. The habitat variables considered for modeling were land cover, 

and elevation. 

On the basis of available signs data, the values were assigned for each class of land 

cover, elevation and available water body. Elevation was derived from a digital elevation 
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model. Distances from the river were calculated using function of Arc GIS and Arc View 

were used to further analysis and display. Source Map was used to create shape file from 

GPS data. 

 

3.3 Materials Required 

Different materials were used during the survey work and report writing. The materials 

that used in the field are given in the table (3.2)  

Table 3.1: Materials used in the field 

SN Materials  Purpose 

1 Global Positioning System (GPS): 
Etrex Garmin 

To Capture the coordinator of the point/site 

2 Map 1:50,000 topographic map For the identification and blocking of the 
site 

3 Linear Measuring Tape and Scale To measure the 10 meter width strip in each 
transect  

4 Talley Counters To measure the distance walked  

5 Binoculars 15 * 45 and Spotting 
Scope 60 x 

To sighted Snow Leopard and its prey 
species  

6 Digital Camera: 20 X 10 M.P. To capture the require picture  

7 Tent (Camp) and other field gears For the camping in the field  

8 Snow Leopard Conservation Hand 
Books 

To guide for the transect survey  

9 Pencils, pen, eraser, For writing  

10 SLIMS sheet 2  To collect field data in the standard format  
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ChapterChapterChapterChapter----IVIVIVIV    

Results Results Results Results     

4.1 General Information About Transect  

GPS location of starting and ending points of each transect, length and location are 

described to the extent possible for future reference so that the similar research in the day 

to come can be continued (Annex-7 ) 

Altogether, 33 transects fall within the four blocks these includes Lo-manthang (7), 

Chhoser (7), Surkhang Luri site (9) and from Damoder Kunnda (10). The number of 

transects were determined in accordance with the extent of block. The total length, mean 

length of the transect is given in the table (4.1) 

Table 4.1: Block Name and Distribution of Transects 

Block Name  No of Transects Percent Sum of Length (M) Mean 

Lo-Manthang  Block 7 21.2 3620 517.14 

Chhoser Block 7 21.2 4300 614.29 

Surkhang Block 9 27.3 4250 472.22 

Damoder Kunnda Block 10 30.3 6300 630 

Total 33 100.0 18470 559.7 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

A total of 18.470 km length was walked along 33 transects in 4 blocks. The length of 

transects varies between 400 and 800 meter. 45 percent of transects were from 500 to 

600 m, 36 percent of transects were from 400 m and 500m only 3 percent transects were 

from 701 and 800m (Table 4.2).  

 

 

Table 4.2:  Number of Transects with Respect to Their Length 
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Length of the transect (M) No of transect Percentage 

> 500 12 36.36364 

501-600 15 45.45455 

601-700 5 15.15152 

701-800 1 3.030303 

total 33 100 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

Thapa (2006) had taken 26 transects with the length of 13.63 km for his study in Shey-

Phoksundo National Park. Similarly, DNPWC (2008) conducted only 15 transect line 

with total length 4.47 km. Shah et al (2007) had taken 36 transects of total length 15 km 

in the Kanchanjangha Conservation Area. Compared to some previous research this 

survey has more coverage.  

 

4.2 Snow Leopard Relative Abundance 

4.2.1 Number of Transects with Snow Leopard Signs  

Transects were distributed along the potential site as well as low potential site of the 

Snow Leopard. The Table (4.3) shows that only 21 (63.6%) transects have Snow 

Leopard signs and in remaining 12 transects (36.4%) not any signs was recorded, where 

as DNPWC (2008) found 80 % of the total transects have signs in Dolpo.  

The table (4.3) shows that, 85.71 percent transects in Lo-Manthang block, 71.42 percent 

transects in Chhoser block, 55.5 percent transects in Surkhang, and only 50 percent 

transects of Damoder Kunnda have signs.  

 

 

Table 4.3: Number of Transects with Signs 
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Block Name  Total No of Transects Total no of transect with signs Percent 

Lo-Manthang   7 6 85.71 

Chhoser  7 5 71.42 

Surkhang  9 5 55.55 

Damoder Kunda  10 5 50 

Total 33 21 63.63 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

The available records indicate that Lo-Manthang block has comparatively good habitat 

for Snow Leopard followed by Chhoser block, Surkhang block and Damoder Kunda 

block. But, maximum no of signs were recorded for the Chhoser block.  

4.2.2 Sign Density  

Table 4.4: Block Wise Information of Signs and Sites 

Block Pugmar

ks 

Scrap

es 

Fece

s 

Rock 

scent 

Urine Kill Hai

r 

 All 

Signs 

Sum of All 

site 

Lo-Manthang 11 12 5 0 1 0 1 30 18 

Chhoser 20 49 25 1 6 1 0 102 60 

Surkhang 7 12 5 0 1 0 0 25 19 

DamoderKun

da 

7 20 14 0 2 0 0 43 29 

Grand Total 45 93 49 1 10 1 1 200 126 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

The over all result ( Table 4.4) shows that maximum signs were found in the Chhoser 

block (# =102) followed by Damoder Kunda block (43), Lo-Manthang block (30) and 
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Surkhang block (25) respectively. Similarly more sites were found in the Chhoser block 

(60) followed by Damoder Kunda (29) block, Surkhang block (19) and Lo-Manthang 

block (18). 

Scrape constitutes highest number of the total signs due to its more identifiable nature in 

dry windy climate. Out of the total 200 signs and 126 sites, 102 signs and 60 sites were 

found in the Chhoser block.   

The Figure (4.1) the signs encountered rate was found to be highest in the Chhoser block 

(13.9 sites and 23.7 signs per kilometer). Minimum encountered rate was found in 

Surkhang (4.47 sites and 5.88 signs per kilometer). Similarly the signs encounter rate of 

Lo-Manthang was 4.97 sites and 8.29 signs per kilometer and Damoder Kunda were 4.60 

sites and 6.83 signs per kilometer.. 

 

Figure 4.1: Number of Signs and Site per Kilometer in different Blocks 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

In an average, 10.83 signs per kilometer and 6.83 sites per kilometer were found, which 

fall under the medium relative density and there area possibility of 4 to 5 individuals of 

Snow Leopard per 100 km2.  
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4.3 Nature of Signs  

4.3.1 Types of Signs  

Signs sites were categorized into, relic and non-relic site according to their use by Snow 

Leopard. (Annex 2) 

Table 4.5: Types of Site with Respect to Use 

Block Relic Non-Relic 

Count Percent Count Percent 

Lo-manthang 3 16.67 15 83.33 

Chhoser 12 20.00 48 80.00 

Surkhang 2 10.53 17 89.47 

DamoderKunda 4 13.79 25 86.21 

Grand Total 21 16.67 105 83.33 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

The table (4.6) shows that only 16.67 percent of the total sites (N=126) were found as 

relic showing repeatedly used by Snow Leopard. Maximum no of relic sites were found 

in Chhoser. 

4.3.2 Kind of Signs 

Six kinds of Signs (Annex 3) i.e., pugmark, scrape, feces, rock scent, urine, hair and kill 

were recorded during the transect survey. These signs were the indirect evidence which 

showed the physical presence of Snow Leopard and the habitat was used by the animal.  

Signs transects survey resulted (Table 4.7) that the scrapes are the commonest of all 

signs i.e 46% followed by feces 24.5%, pugmarks 22.5%. In Manang there were also 

found maximum percent of scrape (80.52%), followed by feces (15.58%), pugmark 

(3.9%) (Kandel, 2006). 
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This result shows that 5.03 Scrapes were found per kilometer, followed by feces 2.65 

per/km (n=49), pugmarks 2.43/km (n=45), Urine 0.54 per/km (n=10) and kill, hair and 

rock scent 0.054 per/km (n=1).   

Table 4.6: Kinds of Sign 

Types of 

Signs 

Maximu

m 

Total No of 

Signs 

Percentage of 

total signs 
Mean 

Signs/K

m 

Pugmarks 9 45 22.5 1.36 2.43 

Scrapes 32 93 46.5 2.82 5.03 

Feces 14 49 24.5 1.48 2.65 

Rock scent 1 1 0.5 0.03 0.054 

Urine 5 10 5 0.3 0.54 

Kill 1 1 0.5 0.03 0.054 

Hair 1 1 0.5 0.03 0.054 

Total  200 100  10.82 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

4.3.3 Signs Age 

Signs were categorized into there classes based on their age (Annex 5). The age was best 

guessed on wetness, integration, coloration, and odor and above all from the appearance. 

Signs of less than one-week age is defined as very fresh, if it is in between 1 week and 1 

month, regarded as fresh and if it is of more than 1 month old, it is rated as old.  
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Table 4.7: Classification of Signs According to Age 

Signs Old Fresh Very Fresh Total 

Pugmark 1 10 34 45 

Scrape 37 43 13 93 

Feces 11 32 6 49 

Rock scent 0 0 1 1 

Urine 0 3 7 10 

Kill 0 0 1 1 

Hair 0 0 1 1 

Total 49 88 63 200 

Percent 24.5 44 31.5 100 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

The table 4.8 shows that, only 24.5 percent are old signs where as 44 percent are fresh 

and 31.5 percent are very fresh. This was due to fact that fresh signs were less able to be 

destroyed than old one. This result is just opposite of the Kandel (2006) where he found 

most signs of old age (32.4%) and very old age (30%) and more or less similar to 

DNPWC (2008) 30% Very fresh and 28% fresh and 40% old signs in SPNP.  

 

Figure 4.3: Classification of Pugmark Figure 4.2: Classification of Scrape with 

Age 
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Figure 4.2 show that, 46% scrapes are fresh, 40% are old and 14% were very fresh. In 

pugmark (4.3), about 76 % of the pugmark was very fresh, not surpriselly. This is 

because of dry soil type, wind and cover type, as a result, only the very fresh pugmark 

could be detected otherwise there is great difficulty to see, identify and measure the fresh 

and/or old pugmark.  

Like wise 65% feces were fresh, 23 % were old and remaining 12% were very fresh 

(Figure 4.4). The identification of old feces and scrape is ease. Similarly, in case of urine 

70% was very fresh and 30 % was fresh (Figure 4.5). Old urine was not detectable. 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

One hair, one kill (Blue Sheep) and one rock scent were found during the survey. The 

blue sheep carcass was very fresh of about 1-2 days old. If kills are available, they 

usually are fresh. One hair was collected for the hanging cliff stone and it was very fresh. 

 

4.4 Habitat Preference of Snow Leopard  

Those areas in which Snow Leopard signs were found were considered as the preference 

habitat. Therefore all the available signs were compared with each habitat parameters.  

Figure 4.4: Classification of Feces according to 

Age 

Figure 4.5: Classification of Urine according to 

Age 
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4.4.1 Distribution of Sign with Respect to Dominant topographic 

features 

In each signs, circular plot of 5 m radius were laid and habitat types were identified. 

Topography features were classified in to cliff base, gorge, hillside, ridgeline, stream bed 

and terrace.  

Table 4.8: Distribution of Signs with Respect to Dominant Topographic Features 

Topographic features No of signs Percent 

Cliff base 35 17.5% 

Gorge 97 48.5% 

Hillside 23 11.5% 

Ridgeline 22 11% 

Stream bed 22 11% 

Terrace 1 0.5% 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

Distribution of Snow Leopard signs with respect to dominant topography features show  

(Table 4.9) that most of the signs were in the ‘V’ shape gorge (48.5%) followed by Cliff 

base (17.5%), hill side (11.5%), Steam bed and Ridgeline each 11% and terrace is the 

least preferable habitat of the Snow Leopard in the study area. But, Khatiwada (2004) 

had found more (28%) signs were in cliff base and Kandel (2006) found most of signs 

(45%) in ridge land.  

4.4.2 Distribution of Signs with Respect to Primary Habitat Type 

The habitat of the upper Mustang consists of Barren land, Grass land and Shrub land. 

From the survey, most of the signs (81%) were detected from the barren land. This is due 

to the barren dominant habitat. Only 12% signs were detected for grassland and 

remaining 6.5% were from the shrub land. The result shows (Figure 4.6) that Snow 

Leopard prefer mostly Barren land for their activities.  
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Figure 4.6: Distribution of Signs with Respect to Primary Habitat Type 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

Where as Kandel (2006) found 46% signs in grassland, 26% in barren land, 21% in shrub 

land and 6% in others. Similarly, DNPWC (2008) found 50% signs in the grass land, 

41% from the shrub land and only 4% in the barren land. 

4.4.3 Distribution of Signs with Respect to Landform Ruggedness 

Land form Ruggedness was classified into five categories which are flat, moderately 

broken, rolling, slightly broken and very broken (see annex-2).  

Table 4.9: Distribution of Signs with Respect to Landform Ruggedness 

Landform Ruggedness No of Signs Percent  

Flat 2 1 

Moderately broken 13 6.5 

Rolling 30 15 

Slightly broken 4 2 

Very broken 151 75.5 

Grand Total 200 100 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 
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Table 4.10 shows, about 75.5% of total 200 signs were found in the very broken 

landform ruggedness. Only 15%, 6.5%, 2% and 1% signs were located in the rolling, 

moderately broken, slightly broken and flat landform ruggedness respectively, where as 

Kandel (2006) found 37% signs in very broken, 21% were in rolling and 17% were in 

broken landform ruggedness.  

4.4.4 Distribution of Signs with Respect to Over All Aspect  

For the analysis of the signs with respect to aspect, over aspect were categories into 

eight,viz, north, north east, east, south East, south, south west, west, and north west.   

 

Figure 4.7: Distribution of Signs with Respect with Aspect 
Source: Field Survey, 2009 

The results (Figure 4.7) show that most of the finsigns were found in the north east 

aspect (59%) followed by 18% in south east, 10% in north and 8% in the southern 

aspect.  

4.4.5 Distribution of Signs with Respect to Slope of the Site  

The results (Figure 4.8) show that 59.5% of the total signs were found in the slope 

greater than 40 degree followed by 25.5% of the total signs found in between 30 and39 

degree slope, 14.5% were in 20 and 29 degree slope and remaining 0.5% signs were 

found in between 10 and 19 degree slope.   
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Figure 4.8: Distribution of Signs with Respect to Slope of the Site 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

Fox et al. (1991) also concluded that Snow Leopard showed preference for an area with 

slopes excess of 40 degree.  

4.4.6 Distribution of Signs with Respect to Human Interference  

The human interferences observed during the field were categorized into interference due 

to the human trails, shed and non interference area directly from field observation.  

 

Figure 4.9: Distribution of Snow Leopard Signs with Respect to Human Interference 
Source: Field Survey, 2009 
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The results (Figure 4.9) show that 84.5% of the total signs were observed from 

undisturbed area, where as 12 % signs observed around the nomad’s shed and only 

3.50% signs were observed near from the human trails.  

4.4.7 Signs Detected in Various Elevation Ranges 

Signs were observed from a range of elevation from 3443 m in Surkang Khola to 5482m 

in upper valley of Damoder Kunda. 46 percent signs were observed from elevation range 

of below 4000m and about 75% of the  were detected from range of 3400m to 4500m 

elevation.  

Table 4.10: Signs Detected in Various Elevation Ranges 

Elevation range No of signs Percent 

< 4000m 93 46.5 

4001-4500m 59 29.5 

4501-5000m 44 22 

>5001m  4 2 

Total  200 100 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

This result (Table 4.11) is quite similar with DNPWC (2008) where, 48% signs were in 

below 4000m elevation and 75% of signs were in between 3500 to 4500m (Photo no 15).  

4.4.8 Distribution of Signs with Respect to Rangeland Used 

To identify range land use and the distribution of the Snow Leopard signs, all available 

lands were categorized into four categories viz, none used area, seasonal grazing, year 

round area and others. Of these categories, only seasonal grazing area and non grazing 

area were common in the study area. Due to high altitude area and Snow fall during the 

winter. Only seasonal grazing was common in that site. All the sites were categorized 

into seasonal grazing and non grazing area.  
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Figure 4.10: Distribution of Signs with Respect to Rangeland Used 
Source: Field Survey, 2009 

The result (Figure 4.10) shows that 77% (155) of the signs were located in non grazing 

area and remaining 23% (24) signs were in the seasonal grazing area. This indicates that 

Snow Leopard mostly prefer the undisturbed area. 

4.4.9 Distribution of Signs with Respect to Others Prey Species  

A total 92 % of the Snow Leopard signs were found around the habitat of Blue sheep, 

similarly we found 16 % signs of Leopard around the habitat of Himalayan marmot. 

Only 1.5% and 1 % signs of Snow Leopard observed near the signs of C. Partridge, and 

Pika. No signs of Snow Leopard were observed around the habitat of Wooly hare, Wild 

Ass and Tibetan gazelle (Figure 4.11) as they are inhabitant of more plain areas.  

 

Figure 4.11: Distribution of Signs with Respect to Others Prey Species Presence 
Source: Field Survey, 2009 
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During the entire survey, we were encountered with 200 Blue sheep, 70 Himalayan 

marmot, 30 Wild ass, 7 Pika, 7 Chunkar Partridge, 5 Wooly hare and 2 Tibetan Gezelle. 

Block wise information of encountered prey species is given in table (4.12). 

Table 4.11: Encountered Prey Species in Different Block 

Block Species 

Blue 
Sheep 

Marm
ot 

Pika Chunker 
phesent 

Wooly 
hare 

Wild 
Ass 

Tibetan 
Gezelle  

Lo-Manthang 17 25 1 3 2 0 2 

Chhoser 41 21 3 3 3 0 0 

Surkhang 24 7 3 1 0 0 0 

Damoder 
Kunnda 

118 17 0 0 0 30 0 

Total 200 70 7 7 5 30 2 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

4.5 Distribution of Snow Leopard  

4.5.1 Block Wise Information of Signs and Sites 

4.5.1.1 Lo-Manthang Block 

Total 30 different Signs and 18 sites were located in the Lo-Manthang block including 

12 Scrapes, 11 Pugmarks, 5 Feces, 1 Urine and 1 Hair (Figure 4.12).  
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Figure 4.12: Signs Recorded in Lo-Manthang Block 
Source: Field Survey, 2009 

During the survey, pug-marks of three different sizes (probability, mother with cubs), 1 

hair sample hanging in the cliff, where found, these indicates that Lo-manthang has good 

potential habitat of Snow Leopard.  

4.5.1.2 Chhoser Block 

A total 102 signs and 60 sites were found in the Chhoser block. These included 29 

scrapes, 25 feces, 20 pugmarks, 6 Urine, 1 kill and 1 Rock scant (Figure 4.13). This 

block has higher sing number and density among the all other block. 

 

Figure 4.13: Signs Recorded in Chhoser Block 
Source: Field Survey, 2009 
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4.5.1.3 Surkhang Block 

Only 25 signs and 19 sites were found in the Surkhang block. These included 12 Scrape, 

7 Pugmarks, 5 Feces and 1 Urine signs (Figure 4.14).  

 

Figure 4.14: Signs Recorded in Surkhang Block 
Source: Field Survey, 2009 

4.5.1.4 Damoder Kunda Block  

Total 43 signs, 29 sites were found in the Damoder Kunda block. This includes the 20 

Scrapes, 14 Feces, 7 Pugmark and 2 Urine marks (Figure 4.15).  

 
 

Figure 4.15: Signs Recorded in Damoder Kunda Block 
Source: Field Survey, 2009 
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4.5.2 Geographical Information System Maps  

The Geographical Information System (GIS) maps output of area given in the page 77, 

76 (photo no 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12)  

4.5.3 Peoples Ranking for Snow Leopard Distribution With Respect to 

VDCs 

Local people’s sighting rate of Snow Leopard and its signs were conduct by 

questionnaire survey. The view of the respondent were collected in the ranking scale and 

displayed it in the mean ranking value, where 1 indicates first ranking and followed.  

 

Figure 4.16: People’s Ranking value for Snow Leopard Distribution 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

The figure (4.16) indicates that Chhoser has good habitat of Snow Leopard (mean value 

1.5) followed by Surkhang (2.5), Chhunup (3.5), Tsarang (4), Ghami (4.2), Lo-Manthang 

(4.3) and Chhuksang (5.5). The table (4.13) indicated some potentially site for the Snow 

Leopard. Among these 7 VDCs. 
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Table 4.12: Potential Site for the Snow Leopard 

SN VDC SITE 

1 Chhoser Sumgunj, Tunj Khola, Sewthang, Dhalung, Rijiling 

2 Surkhang Amgha, Gham, Pindaghuwa, Surkhang Lake, Pundi lake 

3 Chhunup Chhujung, Thoga 

4 Lo-Manthang Marchunj, Dhache, Riji Phuwa 

5 Ghami Ghami lake, Dhakmor Lake 

6 Tsarang Marang, Ghor gumpa 

7 Chhusang Tetang 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

4.6 Existing Threats in Snow Leopard  

Information on local people and their relationship to wildlife is as important for the 

conservation of Snow Leopard as biological information on the species. SLSS (2007) 

identified 21 threats were in the world. These threats were discussed through information 

discussion with herders, ACAP staff and local villagers.  

Among these 21 threats 10 major existing threats were identified by the discussion with 

different respondents. Again these 10 threats were prioritized and analyzed in 10 scale 

ranking (1 first rank, 2 second rank and so on up to………10 suppose to 10 rank). The 

mean prioritized value was derived from weighted mean value by SPSS. The result  

(Figure 4.17) shows that killing of Snow Leopard in retribution for livestock depredation 

(value 3) is the main threat in the area followed by lack of awareness among the local 

people (4); habitat degradation and fragmentation (4.33); climate change (4.33); 

reduction of natural prey due to the competition with livestock (5.17); secondary 

poisoning and trapping of Snow Leopards (5.50); poaching Snow Leopards for trade in 

hides or bones (5.50); human population growth or poverty (6.33); reduction of natural 

prey due to illegal hunting (7.67) and lack of trans-boundary cooperation (8.17). Among 

these four main threats are described below. 
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Figure 4.17: Weighted Mean Ranking of Respondents for Threats 

Source: Field Survey, 2009 

4.6.1 Killing of Snow Leopard in Retribution for Livestock Depredation 

Loss 

Snow Leopards prey on domestic livestock in most areas with resultant retribution 

killing by herders. Loss rates differed according to the kind of livestock involved, young 

sheep, goats, calves, sub adult yaks, colts, being most vulnerable because they are either 

small or are left un attended on the open range for extended period of time. Snow 

Leopard attack on domestic livestock can make considerable economic loss for herding 

communities; this generate negative attitudes towards wildlife conservation among 

herders. Snow Leopard only killed a total of 304 livestock accounting more than 59% of 

total livestock killed by predators. Annually, the estimated economic loss du to 

depredation from Snow Leopards is US $ 18,792 (70%); average/household=US $ 

182.45 in six VDCs (Pandey and Chetri, 2004).  

The result shows that killing of Snow Leopard in retribution for livestock depredation is 

the main threats in the area and this have weighted mean rating value 3.  
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4.6.2 Lack of Awareness among Local People  

Exception of the local people from the Lo-Manthang most of people remain unaware of 

wildlife protection laws. The reasons for conserving a large predator which impacts their 

lives by taking livestock has not been adequately conveyed to most local people. Mostly 

herder’s and nomads had strong negative attitude towards Snow Leopard conservation. 

The questionnaire survey result shows that lack of awareness among local people is the 

second most serious threats (Value 4) to Snow Leopard. Due to lack of conservation 

awareness, lack of direct benefits from Snow Leopard conservation, it faces challenges 

like poaching.  

4.6.3 Habitat Degradation and Fragmentation  

Habitat loss, fragmentation and degradation affect Snow Leopards, but owing to the 

remoteness and inaccessibility of the preferred habitat, such impacts on Snow Leopards 

have been relatively limited until recently. In study area habitat alterations occur as a 

result of excessive and continuous use of range land for grazing, deforestation of 

available small shrub land and tourism. Searching of now grazing by herders of Nepal as 

well as Tibet is the main factor of habitat degradation in the study area. I found 2 big 

livestock herds (around 300 sheep and goat) of Tibetans grazing in the biodiversity hot 

spot ‘Damoder Kunnda’ during Septermber, 2009. People’s perception of weighted mean 

value shows that habitat degradation and loss is the third main serious threats in the area 

and this has weighted mean ratting value 4.33. 

4.6.4 Reducing the Rangeland Quality Due to Climate Change 

Rises in global temperature, changes in pattern of rainfall and Snow fall, are causing 

fundamental changes to ecosystems with unpredictable effects on mountain ecosystem. 

Most climate models currently indicate that current warming trends are likely to continue 

with potentially serious and adverse effects on mountain environments. Chetri (2005) 

also stated unpredictable climatic condition and climate change are the factors that play 

important in the degradation of the rangeland in Upper Mustang which resulted in 

lowering the Snow Leopard’s principle wild prey, the blue sheep (Pseudois nayaur). 
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There were no much Snow fall in the study area since last 3 years and rangelands were 

going to drier. 

Similarly, another visible physical impact in ACA is land use-change. The construction 

of new road from Tangbe (Kagbeni) to Ghami can create significance change in the land 

use patter and deteriorate natural habitat of Upper Mustang. Similarly the construction of 

new tourist lodges in village with tourism has increased. There is substantial increase in 

both bio-degradable and non bio-degradable wastes with the development of tourism in 

ACA (NMA, 2009).  

During the key informant survey different types of threats in Snow Leopard were 

identified. Some people said that poaching of Snow Leopard from Upper Mustang and 

common Leopard from Lower Mustang is common practices for the Mustang districts. 

After killing the animals, skin and bone were used for illegal trading.  

Killing of Snow Leopard is also done for showing their strength and to collect public 

wish herder kills a Snow Leopard and moves with hanging dead body to different 

settlements to collect money/food. This is a common practice in this area. People give 

big-hand for such a work and celebrate them.  

 

4.7 Existing Conservation Practices  

Lo-Manthang Unit Conservation Office (LMUCO) has been established in1992 and 

carrying out various integrated conservation and development activities. Before 

establishment of the conservation area, the practice of hunting blue sheep and other prey 

specie were common in this area. But after the establishment of the conservation area 

management committee, these activities are drastically decreased. The project has 

implemented following programs in the area;  

1. Natural Resource Conservation program 

2. Alternative Energy Program 

3. Conservation Education and Extension Program 

4. Sustainable Community Development Program 
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5. Sustainable Tourism Management Program 

6. Gender Development Program 

7. Agriculture and Livestock’ s Development Program  

All these activities helped in the conservation of Upper Mustang rangeland ecosystem 

and support in the long-term survival of Snow Leopard and effective management some 

main activities under these programs are; 

4.7.1 Predator-Proof Corrals Repair and Maintenance 

The main objective of repair and maintenance of predator proof corrals is to keep the 

flocks safe guard from predator frequently attack and reduce depredation. This is very 

effective to reduce livestock depredation and people wildlife conflict. As stated by the 

action plan made by concerned pasture management sub-committee and prioritization 

corrals construction and improvement work has been done in collaboration with 

Community Trust Fund, Snow Leopard Conservancy and International Center for 

Integrated Mountain Development (ICIMOD)  (Chetri, 2007).   

Table 4.13: Predator-Proof Corrals Repair and Maintenance 

SN Site  VDC No of 

Corrals 

Remarks 

 Dhiple pasture  Lo-
Manthang 

1 Solar Electric fence corrals, 
installed in 2004 

1 Marchung  Lo-
Manthang 

4 Gabion-wire corrals, 
renovated in 2004 

2 Tung, Namadingding, 
Seuthang 

Chhoser 4 Gabion-wire net corrals  with 
capacity of 2200 sheep  

3 Luri area, Ghyeche and 
Amga Pature 

Surkhang 2 Capacity of about 2500 
sheep/goat. 

4 Gyun Khola Tsarang   

Source: LUCO, 2009 

ACAP and SLC were assisting local communities in the construction of predator-proof 

corrals, and other means of livestock protection, through providing the appropriate 
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materials and techniques to prevent Snow Leopards and other predators from entering. 

This included construction of electric fencing corrals, construction of gabion wall corrals 

and maintenance of existing stone wall corral. The number of predator proof corrals in 

study area gives in the table. But in the year 2009, no any recorded were found about 

additional activities corrals construction (Source N. Lama, LUCO, 2009)   

4.7.2 Formation of Conservation Area Management Committee  

In the ACA different conservation programs at community level are implemented 

through Conservation Area Management Committee (CAMC) and sub-committee. These 

committees have of local women, men and key personal. Responsibility of this CAMC 

includes coordination with ACA in implementing different conservation and 

development programs.  

4.7.3 Conservation Education and Extension Program 

ACAP and SLC are involved in education and awareness-raisings programs for local 

communities. These programs include conservation education in school, celebration of 

special conservation events, conservation awareness camp, youth mobilization, and 

training cum workshop. These information programs help to develop close co-operation 

with local stakeholders for the conservation of biodiversity of the Upper Mustang.  

ACA has integrated conservation awareness and action in to school curricula. This 

project has developed a school curriculum on wildlife conservation with focus on 

endangered Himalayan fauna. Relevant teacher and expert were consulted while 

developing the curriculum. Now this curriculum was used from classes’ six to eight.  

4.7.4 Publication and Distribution 

Snow Leopard conservation documents/materials such as posters, pamphlets were 

printed/or reprinted and distributed to schools, communities and line agencies in the year 

2007. No new publications of Snow Leopard were published in this current year 2008-

009.  
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4.7.5 Plantation in Private and Public Land 

Annapurna Conservation Area Project organizing plantation program in every VDCs of 

the upper Mustang. Up to now about 50 ha lands have been planted with the Salix 

species and Poplar species (pers. Comm.. N Lama, LMUCO, December 21, 2009). The 

whole program were organized and management by conservation area management 

committee. Private Plantation and community plantation were regulated to fulfill the 

demand of timber, fodder and fuel wood for the local people, to reduce people’s 

dependency on livestock dung base fuel, and to control soil erosion and landslide.  

4.7.6 Pasture Land Management and Water Pond Construction 

Formation of the pasture land management committee at the VDC level and 

establishment of the pasture research trail plot were the main programs for the 

management of the range land in the area. Pasture land management committee was 

planning for new strategy for the management of their near by committee rangeland. Up 

to now ACAP were made 5 conservation ponds in different VDCs for the local livestock 

management and plantation conservation.  

4.7.7 Develop and Implement Recording System 

A database recording system has been established with active participation of pasture 

management sub committee (PMSC) of people on livestock depredation and crop 

damage for all season in every settlement of Upper Mustang. PMSC are still keeping this 

record.  

Apart form above mentioned different others regular activities are helping for the 

conservation of Snow Leopard indirectly.  Solar home system installation program also 

suppose to indirect positive effect to promote fuel-efficiency.  
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ChapterChapterChapterChapter----VVVV    

Discussion Discussion Discussion Discussion     

5.1 Relative Abundance of Snow Leopard  

Upper Mustang is a pristine and ecologically significant area and very good habitat of 

Snow Leopard and many other Himalayan species. It covers 2550 square kilometer area 

and this study represents 1424 square kilometer (three VDC; Lo-Manthang, Surkhang 

and Chhoser). Result of signs density based on signs survey varies across Snow Leopard 

range sites, although the same method (SLIMS-Jackson and Hunter, 1996) was followed.  

Table 5.1: Comparison of Results with Earlier similar Studies 

Area Source Season Site/km Signs/km 

Upper Mustang, ACA Present Study, 2010 May & Sep  6.82 10.83 

Dolphu, SPNP DNPWC/SPNP, 2008 Oct-Nov 7.82 10.28 

Langu, SPNP Shah et. al.,2007 May 6.74 9.8 

KCA Shah et. al.,2007 Sep-Nov 3.8 6.08 

LNP Shah et. al.,2007 Mar-Apr 1.32 1.54 

Sagermatha NP Ale et. al. 2007 Sep-Nov 2.46 4.18 

KCA Thapa, 2006 NA 4.8 8.2 

SPNP Thapa, 2006 NA 7.39 12.66 

ACAP, Manang Kandel, 2006 May 7.36 12.33 

 

6.82 signs site per kilometer and 10.83 signs per kilometer are find in the upper Mustang. 

While comparing the this results to earlier survey in other potential habitat, it is observed 

that, Dolpho region, Manang have quite similar density of Snow Leopard signs with this 

study site. The highest sign density of the Snow Leopard recorded was 36 /km in the 

Lungu valley of west Nepal. 
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Following SLIMS, this signs density may represent 4-5 Snow Leopard per 100 km2 in 

Upper Mustang. Signs density on transects may be a function of more than cat density.  

Admittedly, with this survey, the population cannot be ascertained because; the number 

of signs counted may vary with respect to season and sites. This survey was conducted in 

small part of the area and during one season, so this data can not reflect a complete 

picture of whole area and other season. 

The season of survey was more or less affected by movement of the livestock in the 

upper grazing land. In the May (when survey was conducted), the available signs of 

Snow Leopard may be impacted by livestock because a huge number of livestock and 

Shed on natural habitat of Snow Leopard were found (field survey 2009). The abundance 

of signs in an area is also influenced by differential signs longevity and how it is 

influenced by seasonal changes in livestock disturbance, weather, and different 

topography (Ale, 2007).  

The result will be more fruitful if it can be compared with the previous findings in the 

same site but was unable to find previous research. A single signs survey rarely provides 

answer to questions about several aspects of the population as they don’t remain static. 

An advance study is essential for the proper management of Snow Leopard. 

Among the 4 survey blocks Chhoser site has more comparison to others site. This block 

falls under the category of high density of Snow Leopard. The result of questionnaire 

survey also Chhoser has high sighting rate. Where as other block has under the medium 

sing density.   

 

5.2 Habitat Preference  

Habitat preference of the Snow Leopard was calculated by recorded signs with respect to 

different habitat parameter of the area. Most of the signs were in the gorge where as, 

Khatiwada (2004) found more (28%) signs were in cliff base and Kandel (2006) found 

most of signs (45%) were in ridge land. In the gorge signs was undisturbed by livestock 

movement, these were far from the human movement and less disturbed by strong wind. 

So, these structured are better for the habitat of wild life. Similarly, most of the signs 
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from the barren land indicate the habitat was barren dominant. Where as Kandel (2006) 

found 46% signs in grassland, 26% in barren land, 21% in shrub land and 6% others. 

Similarly, DNPWC (2008) found 50% signs from the grass land, 41% from the shrub 

land and only 4% from the barren land. This survey recorded most of signs along with 

gorge and ravine boulder, these were categorized as barren land so, this results were 

different than other sites. Similarly, most of the signs recorded from the very broken 

landform ruggedness where as, Kandel (2006) also found 37% signs in very broken, 21% 

are in rolling and 17% is in broken landform ruggedness.  

This research recorded more signs of Snow Leopard in northeast aspect and more than 

40 degree slope, these indicate that most of the land patter are facing north with very 

steep slope of the locality which is very favorable for the Snow Leopard too. This result 

is match with the finding of the Fox et al. (1991) that Snow Leopard preferred for area 

with slope in excess of 40 degree. In case of elevation range, 59.5% signs were observed 

from elevation range of 4001m to 4500m. The result is quite similar with DNPWC 

(2008) where, 43% signs were in between 4001-4500 m elevation.  

It is noted that the Surkhang and Damoder Kunnda Block in which livestock grazing 

seen comparatively high, had lower frequency of than other blocks. Livestock grazing 

and herder movement can disturbance signs of Snow Leopard. Thus livestock grazing 

has had some impacts on Snow Leopard distribution/habitat.  

During the entire survey 200 Blue sheep 70  Himalayan marmot, 30 Wild Ass 7 Pika, 7 

Chunkar partridge 5 Wooly hare and 2 Tibetan Gazelle were recorded from the transect 

and most of signs of Snow Leopard were recorded for the same site were blue sheep 

presence.  

 

5.3 Distribution of Snow Leopard  

Chhoser VDC has good habitat of the Snow Leopard. Result found a lot of signs in these 

sites with a blue sheep carcass and many urine marks. Cliffy areas near the Sumjung 

Village and Chhoser Village have good incitation of presence of Snow Leopard. From 
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the discussion with local people, It is found that this area has more livestock depredation 

and human-wildlife conflict.   

Survey recorded three pugmarks of different size (the mother and the cub) in the Lo-

Manthang site (Transect No-6) which indicates that this site is good potential habitat of 

Snow Leopard. Result from the questionnaire survey indicates that Chhoser has good 

habitat of Snow Leopard followed by Surkhang, and Chhunup. During the field work, 

survey team found 9 herders, 3 nomads 5 ACAP staff, and 1 French tourist were able to 

saw Snow Leopard in different areas of Upper Mustang in these last two years.  

 

5.4 Existing Threats in Snow Leopard  

Snow Leopards prey on domestic livestock in most areas with resultant retribution 

killing by herders. They usually killed sheep and goat in these areas in comparison to 

others, as they are more in number, small in size and or are left unattended on the open 

range for extended period of time. People of the area have more dependency on 

Livestock (average 50-70 livestock/hh). The price of one sheep/goat was 5000-6000,  a 

horse/Yak was 40000-50000 NRs per adult (the price of these animals were high due to 

its use for tourism purpose) and Snow Leopard attack on a domestic livestock can make 

considerable economic loss for herding communities; this leads to negative attitudes 

towards wildlife conservation among herders (field survey, 2009).  

Therefore retaliatory killing was one of the main threats in the area. Herders do not guard 

livestock properly. They only bring milking mother near shed whereas rest are left 

behind. This allows predators to kill livestock in absence of human being nearby. 

Herders kept yak and horse open in the range land during day and night without any 

guarding. In case of small animals like sheep and goat, improper guarding system 

existed.  They were kept in the side of open shed (2-2.5 feet tall, made of loose stone 

wall, no roof and door) during the night. This provides easy (easier than to kill natural 

prey) access to the predator.  

Most of the old people, nomads, and herdars were illiterate and unaware of National 

language (Nepali) except some key people from the Lo-Manthang. Most of the people 
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were unaware of ecological importance of Snow Leopards, but, some of them were 

aware of killing of Snow Leopard as an illegal work, but the reasons for conserving a 

large predator which affect their lives by taking livestock has not been adequately 

conveyed to most of the local people. The practice of illegal killing of Snow Leopard is 

supposed to be going on in the study site though most of them disagree with any kind of 

such activities in their village due to strong social cohesion. Lack of conservation 

awareness and lack of direct benefits from Snow Leopard conservation, Snow Leopard 

are facing challenges like poaching in these area. 

Habitat loss, fragmentation and degradation of available range land affect the Snow 

Leopard habitat in the area. The quality of range land was decreasing due to climate 

change; the available range land was affected as a result of excessive and continuous use 

of range land for grazing, deforestation of available small shrub land (field observation 

2009). Chetri 2005 also stated unpredictable climate conditions and climate change are 

the factors that play important in the degration of the rangeland in Upper Mustang which 

resulted in lowering the Snow Leopard’s principle wild prey, the blue sheep (Pseudis 

nayaur). Field observation shows that climate change could be a major threat in near 

future. There had not been much Snow fall in the study area for last decades and 

rangeland was going to drier.  Degradation of mountain range land by soil erosion due to 

cause of fragile ecosystem and sloppiness land. Soil with acidic nature reduces the 

fertility and then declines pasture productivity.  

The common grazing practice was to allocate grazing land VDC wise. People within a 

VDC can use any range land in any season within that VDC only, but people of another 

VDC can not use this land. There was not a practice of systematic grazing in the area.  

The biodiversity hot spot, Damoder Kunnda valley (5100-5500m.elevaton) of Upper 

Mustang, is very famous for different Himalayan mammals (Snow Leopard, brown bear, 

kiyang, blue sheep, Tibetan gazelle, and Tibetan argali). This hot spot is at the distance 

of 47 kosh (6 days walk) from the district head quarter (Jomson) (CBS, 2001), or 2 days 

walk from near by settlement (Dhee, Surkhang). Due to low quality of available grazing 

land in the nearby settlement, people started to graze their livestock in this hot spot. 

During the survey in Damoder kunda team found 12 livestock’s shed (this includes 2500-

3000 goats and sheep) from Nepal as well as from Tibet, which continuously using this 
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site fromr 6 months. Team also able to saw some Blue sheep, Tibetan Wild Ass and 

livestock shared a common grazing land. These types of continuous pressure can 

deteriorate the valuable habitat of wildlife. 

Similarly, another visible physical impact in ACA is land use-change. The construction 

of new road from Tangbe (Kagbeni) to Ghami can create significant change in the land 

use pattern and deteriorate natural habitat of the upper Mustang. Similarly the 

construction of new tourist lodges in villages has increased. There is substantial increase 

in both bio-degradable and non bio-degradable wastes with the development of tourism 

in ACA (NMA, 2009; field survey, 2009).  

 

5.5 Existing Conservation Practices  

Each VDCs of upper Mustang has VDC level conservation Area Management 

Committee (CAMC) for the effective identification of local problems, planning, 

implementation and monitoring of the different conservation and development activities. 

Different projects are helping ACAP for the conservation of biodiversity in the area. The 

International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development (ICIMOD), American 

Himalayan Foundation (AHF) and Snow Leopard Conservancy (SLC) are the main 

agencies which help in different development and conservation activities  

ACAP and SLC were assisting local communities in the construction of predator-proof 

corrals. This includes construction of electric fencing corrals, construction of gabion wall 

corrals and maintenance of existing stone wall corral. During the field survey people of 

Surkhang requested survey team for the construction of the predator proof quarrel in 

their area. They were unsatisfied with ACAP/CAMC for not providing them any type of 

such support. Some people have also expressed their view for either free killing of any 

wildlife or for compensation or insurance for their livestock loss by wild animals.  

Conservation education program involves Lama Education, school education and support 

for Women groups, Youth mobilize etc. ACA has integrated conservation awareness and 

action into school curricula from grade 6 to 8 classes. After the formation of the ACA, 

illegal hunting of the wild animals was near to controlled. The role of local CAMC is 
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very vital for this success. CAMC going to formed plan for the sustainable management 

of rangeland of their area.  

Database on livestock depredation is built as the outcome of different ongoing research 

in the area. The relationship between tourism development and conservation in ACA is 

considered to be a benchmark for the development of tourism in other area of Nepal.  

Although, ACAP regulates its regular program in the upper Mustang area and most of 

these programs have indirectly supported the conservation of the Snow Leopard, but no 

program expect the predator proof corral has been focused on the Snow Leopard 

conservation.  
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ChapterChapterChapterChapter----VIVIVIVI    

Conclusions and RecoConclusions and RecoConclusions and RecoConclusions and Recommendationmmendationmmendationmmendationssss    

6.1 Conclusions 

Upper Mustang ecosystem provides good habitat for Snow Leopard and its prey. During 

the SLIMS survey 200 signs of Snow Leopard’s were recorded in 33 transects of 18.47 

km2 length. Presence of Snow Leopard signs in 63.6% of the total transects and 10.8 

signs/km indicate that Upper Mustang has medium signs density (4-5 individual/km2) of 

species, which is more or less similar to Dolpa and Manang sites. Landform ruggedness, 

dominant topography, grazing status, aspect, slope and primary habitat type are 

important determinants of Snow Leopard. Higher frequency of signs recorded in gorge, 

barren land, 3500-4500m elevation, greater than 40 degree slope, non-grazing area 

indicates that these are the preferred habitat of Snow Leopard. Its sighting rate is high 

near the Chhoser and Sumjung villages and Blue sheep are most observed (90%) Snow 

Leopard prey species during the study followed by the Himalayan marmot.  

Retaliatory killing of Snow Leopard by the herders/nomads is common due to its nature 

of livestock depredation and mass killing. Local herder and nomads have negative 

attitude towards this animals. Habitat fragmentations, degradation, high dependency in 

livestock’s and fragile ecosystem are the main conservation issues in the study area. 

Continuous use of the same grazing land by huge numbers of livestock from the local 

and Tibetan was creating rangeland beyond its carrying capacity. Climate change and 

increase in dry month also reduce greenery of the rangeland and this causes shifting of 

grazing land to upper altitudinal level, which further affect Snow Leopards and their prey 

habitat.  

Past conservation measure and ongoing conservation measure seem to be effective for 

the conservation of this valuable species. Predator proof corrals, conservation education, 

research work were the main steps for the conservation of this valuable species in the 

area. Local herders and nomads are insufficiently aware of the value and importance of 

Snow Leopards and their prey species. The awareness program given to the local people 

seems not bringing out the massage o f Snow Leopard conservation into practice.  
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6.2 Recommendations 

Following recommendation are made based on this study  

1. Periodic research should be conducted to determine actual status of species in the 

area.  

2. Local herding practice of livestock should be improved and should be well managed. 

ACAP should encourage herding and guarding practices that reduce depredation by 

Snow Leopard and other predators.  

3. ACAP should assist local communities in the construction and maintenance of 

predator proof corrals and night shelters. The number of predator proof corrals 

should be increased and distributed equity all over the required site  

4. Conservation based tourism program should be enhanced for additional income to 

local communities through the establishment of conservation trust funds.  

5. Massive formal and non formal education program especially focusing on the herders 

and nomads is recommended to conserve the Snow Leopard and their habitat.  

6. Plantation programs and water reserving pond should be increased for reducing the 

pressure on the grazing land.  

7. At the Tibetan boarder site, Snow Leopard protection zone should be established and 

more intensive research and conservation program should be promoted for the 

conservation of its population and habitat corridor. 

8. There is no permanent transect line to monitor the Snow Leopard signs survey, so 

that it is strongly recommended for the ACAP to establish permanent transect line for 

regular research. Snow Leopard monitoring unit should be established in each VDC 

for regular monitoring of the signs and recording the information.  

9. ACAP should immediately stop unauthorized livestock grazing done by Tibetan 

people in the Nepal’s rangeland.  

10. Human-Snow Leopard conflict mitigation measure should be identified and initiated 

and benefit should be shared on the basis of equity rather than demand and pressure. 
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Photo PlatesPhoto PlatesPhoto PlatesPhoto Plates    

1. SLIMS Signs Survey (Objective: 1) 

Photo 1: Blue Sheep Carcass found during the Transect sign 

survey 

Photo 4: Wooly hare in Chhoser VDCs Photo 3: Blue Sheep found in the Paa, Surkhang (Nilgiri 

himal in the Back ground) 

Photo5: Survey Team With Local Nomads, Lo-Manthang 

Photo 2: Is there any Snow leopard and its prey? 
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Snow Leopard’ Signs Collected From the Field 

Photo 8: Scats of snow leopard, Chhoser 

Photo 9: Hair of snow leopard hanging in rock, lo-manthang Photo 10: Scrape done by Snow Leopard, Chhoser 

Photo 11: Wild Ash, at the Damoder Kunda upper valley (elevation 5100m and 500 m around the Tibet boarder) 

Photo 7:  Snow Leopard’s Pugmarks, Chhoser  
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Photo 12:  Distribution of Snow Leopard Sign Transect in different Land Use site 

2. Distribution of Snow Leopard (Objective 2) 
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Photo 13: Distribution of Snow Leopard Sign with Respect to Available water resource 
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Photo 14: Distribution of Snow Leopard signs with Dem 

Photo 15: Distribution of Snow leopard sign with Respect to Elevation range 
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Photo 16: Hill Shade of the Snow Leopard Habitat 

Photo 17: Distribution Pattern of Snow Leopard Signs with Respect to Micro-watershed  
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3. Threat for Snow Leopard habitat (Objective 3) 

Photo 18: Peak (>5000 m) with out snow, Lo-manthang Photo 19: Reducing Ice Cap  

Photo 20: High grazing pressure in >5000 m, Damoder 

Kundaa   

Photo 21: Deforestation in Surkhang  

Photo 22: Poor Grazing practice, Surkhang Photo 23: Road construction in upper Mustang 
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4. Conservation Practices (Objective 4) 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

Photo 24: Conservation Pond, Surkhang Photo 25: Plantation done by ACA 

Photo 26: Hey! Carnivorous, I am protected now!!  Photo 27: Solar Electric corral in Lo-manthang 

Photo 28: Conservation Area Management Committee Photo 29: Conservation Program at Lo-manthang 
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AnnexesAnnexesAnnexesAnnexes    

Annexes 1: Example of Good and Poor Signs Transect Placement with Respect to 

Topography 
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Annexes 2: Descriptions of the Habitat Features and Code 

Feature typeFeature typeFeature typeFeature type    CodeCodeCodeCode    Description Description Description Description     

Rangeland Use None Area receives no human use 

Seasonal grazing Area grazed seasonally by livestock 

Year-round grazing grazed throughout the year by livestock 

Other Other type of land-use (describe) 

Habitat type Barren Less than 10% of the ground has vegetation 
cover 

Grassland Dominant vegetation is grassland 

Shrubland Dominant vegetation consists of shrubs 

Woodland Dominated by open trees and savanna 

Forest FOR Tree cover exceeds 30% 

Other Other habitat type such as field (describe) 

Landform 
ruggedness 

 

Cliff Terrain at site is very precipitous (slope more 
than 500). 

Very broken Terrain heavily broken by cliffs, rocky outcrops, 
ravines, and gullies. 

Rolling Terrain has a relatively smooth land surface 
(e.g., rolling hills or alluvial fan). 

Flat Terrain forms a level surface (e.g., plain). 

Dominant 
topographic feature 

Cliff Terrain at site is very precipitous (slope more
 than 50o 

Ridgeline Narrow crest of land sloping down on either
 side 

Hill-slope Side or slope of a hill. 

Valley floor Valley floor or adjacent slope 

Basin or bowl Bowl-like depression 

Stream bed with seasonal or permanent water flowing 
drainage through it 

Boulder field Outcropping of large boulders. 

Talus or scree slope TAL Accumulation of rocks and pebbles at base 
of a steep slope 

Rockfall or landslide mass of rocks at the base of a cliff. 

Bluff Steep slope bordering a stream or river 

Terrace Level raised area bordering a stream or river. 

Glacier Permanent ice-field. 

 
 

  

 
Site Type 

Non-relic Usually only one scrape is present at the site or 
all the scrapes (and feces) are about the same 
age. No evidence of repeated use 

Relic Usually there are numerous (3-10) scrapes 
present of various ages. Due to remarking, 
some or most scrapes have a sculptured 
appearance. Feces of many different ages may 
also be present. 
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Annexes 3: Types of Signs 

ItemsItemsItemsItems    Description Description Description Description     

Scrape Scrape made by a Snow Leopard or other felid 

Scratch Scratch made by a canid (canid only) 

Feces (scat) Scat or dropping 

Urine Urination mark 

Scent spray Scent mark. 

Claw rake Claw mark made on a tree trunk or rock face and left by a 

felid  

Pugmark Footprint impression or track 

 

 
Annex 4: Land Use Pattern of Upper Mustang 

VDC Total 

Area 

Agricultur

e  

Fores

t 

Grazing 

Land 

Shrub 

land   

Barren 

Land 

Wate

r 

body  

Chhonup 98.08 8.64 - 73.08 - 16.36  

Chhoser 359.05 3.64 - 201.35 - 154.01  

Chhuksang 492.63 1.94 0.48 189.38 15.86 282.17 2.80 

Ghami 212.99 6.17 - 86.24 - 118.94 1.64 

Lomanthan

g 

282.68 6.47 - 137.79 - 141.01 0.41 

Surkhang 779.91 - - 462.49 6.23 309.73 1.46 

Tsarang 339.20 4.44 - 70.64 - 262.40 1.73 

Total  2567.55 31.34 - 1220.98 22.10 1113.01 8.04 
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Annexes 5: Signs Age or Visibility 

Item Item Item Item     CodeCodeCodeCode    Description Description Description Description     
Scrape 
Very old 0 Extensive weathering and disintegration, scrape features 

poorly defined, often with vegetation growth in the 
depression and on the pile (age = at least 3 to 6 months). 

Old 1 Moderate weathering and disintegration, with the scrape 
showing a rounded form, occasionally with vegetation in 
the depression or on the pile (age = several months or 
more). 

Fresh 2 Slight weathering. Scrape has a well-defined form with 
“sharp” edges, is easily recognizable, and has no new 
vegetation growing in the scrape depression or pile (age = 1 
to 4 weeks). 

Very fresh  3 Little or no weathering has occurred, so that the scrape has 
a very sharp and “clean” form, is very easily recognizable, 
and has no vegetation in its depression or pile. Sand or 
gravelly 
material may cover some vegetation, causigns it to “bend-
down”. Other ephemeral signs such as tracks or urine may 
be observed, while scats deposited at the same time are 
obviously still fresh or very fresh (age = less than 1 week). 

Pugmark   
Old 0 Pugmark is very poorly defined, with an obviously 

“weathered” appearance (more than 2 weeks old) 
Fresh 1 Pugmark has sharply defined edges and shape (several 

days, but less than one week old) 
Very fresh 2 Pugmark is very fresh, showing fine surface details and 

having a very sharp edge (made less than 24 hours 
previously) 

Feces 
Old  0 Scat is mottled and cracked, with a hard, dull surface and 

dry interior (several weeks to several months of age) 
Fresh 1 Scat is odoriferous and “fresh-looking”, with a glossy, sheen 

inside (more than 2 days but less than 10 days of age)  
Very fresh  2 Scat is still wet outside and moist inside (no older than 2 

days) 
Scent-sprayed Rocks 

None  0 No detectable odor (more than 3 months old) 

Slight  1 Odor is just detectable 

Moderate  2 Odor is readily detectable 

Strong  3 Odor is unmistakable 

Very strong  4 Odor is very strong (can be detected from 25 cm or more 
away; less than several weeks old) 
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Annexes 6: Questionnaire for ACAP Office and CAMC members 

 

I am a student of M.Sc Forestry at TU/Institute of Forestry, Pokhara, Nepal, I am carrying out research entitled 

“Relative abundance, habitat preference and threats of Snow Leopard in Upper-mustang” for partial fulfillment of the 

requirement for my M.Sc. Degree. All information mention in this questionnaire will be confidential. So, I humbly 

request you to mention your own reality in this questionnaire with full confidence that will be a vital part in my 

education career. Please feel free to express your opinion and those will not be disclosed to other.    

         -Manij Upadhyay 

Name of the respondent________________________________Date_________________ 

Organization________________________________________ 

Position_________________________________________Duity station_______________ 

How long you have been working here?___________________ 

Where is the potential habitat range of the Snow Leopard in upper mustang?  Given in priority rank  

VDCs Priority rank Site Name 

Chhonup       

Chhoser       

Chhusang       

Ghami       

Lomanthang       

Surkhang       

Tsarang       

What are sighting (animals or sign) frequency of Snow Leopard in last year? By yourself or other villagers or 

foreigners? 

VDCs Site Name Sighted by   Animals or sign 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

What is the estimate population of the Snow Leopard in the upper mustang?_______________ 

The population of the Snow Leopard is increasing or decreasing?________________________ 

What are the potential threats of Snow Leopard in your area? Ranking them 
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Which villages most encounter human Snow Leopard conflict? Ranking 

 

 

Any  illegal evidence of Snow Leopard killed, bones, carcass found, skin found please listed in box 

VDCs Types of evidences years   

    

    

    

    

    

    

 

What are the threats of Snow Leopard in the area? 

Natural threats        

Artificial threats        

 

What conservation measures are going on to overcome these threats?  

Poaching     

Retaliatory killing     

Poising     

Others specify     

 

What types and number of Live stocking Snow Leopard mostly killed?  Data of three year if possible  

Years VDC Livestock kind Livestock No 
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Information about Snow Leopard conservation programme and its number in VDC wise 

Years and date VDCs Name of programme Target people 

    

    

    

    

 

What is the opinion of the villagers towards the conservation of the Snow Leopard in their area? 

Very positive____ Positive______neutral_______negative_______ strongly against _______ 

What is your future strategy for the sustainable conservation of the Snow Leopard in the area?  

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________ 

How do you combat with climate change effect on Snow Leopard habitat?________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________ 

What is your recommendation for further research in this area? Snow Leopard and 

others__________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________ 
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Annexes 7: Snow Leopard Signs Transects Details in Upper Mustang 

 

Blo

ck 

No 

 Starting GPS Ending GPS Tran

sect 

lengt

h 

Location 

Easting Northin

g 

Elev Easting Northing Elev

ation 

1 1 488967 3227465 4554 488442 3227654 4758 600 Paha 

1 2 488342 3227319 4831 489250 3227161 4468 520 Paha 

1 3 489795 3233070 4478 489311 3232990 4623 600 Lunkuma 

1 4 489814 3231777 4688 499992 3225685 3994 500 Lunkuma 

1 5 499999 3225683 3667 500325 3225557 3656 500 Marchung 

1 6 500316 3225550 3692 500609 3226066 3652 500 Marchung 

1 7 501116 3226309 3597 500761 3225976 3667 400 Marchung 

2 8 498203 3234477 3944 497927 3234627 3978 600 Chhoser 

2 9 505176 3232709 4250 509977 3232978 4620 550 Chhoser 

2 10 510575 3231944 4718 511234 3231232 4786 650 Chhoser 

2 11 512039 3230131 4866 512193 3231035 4801 700 Dhalung 
2 12 502517 3233069 4000 502513 3233257 4054 600 Samjung 

2 13 501743 3232072 3951 501185 3232387 4100 600 Samjung 

2 14 501238 3232392 4020 501029 3231643 3912 600 Samjung 

3 15 498312 3218776 3443 499435 3218423 3522 500 Surkhang 
Khola 

3 16 504155 3217277 3927 504917 3216995 3984 500 Surkhang 
Khola 

3 17 496272 3223857 4032 497203 3220241 3668 400 Dhee 

3 18 504916 3216993 3985 505974 3217350 4127 550 Yara 
3 19 506178 3216708 4374 504660 3216910 4407 500 Lurigumba 

3 20 491016 3202615 4202 491345 3202980 4120 400 Paa 
3 21 493178 3203261 4041 492765 3202933 4150 600 Paa 

3 22 492843 3203091 4151 492020 3203456 4025 400 Paa 

3 23 490414 3202073 4139 490900 3202109 4098 400 Paa 
4 24 516129 3206375 5307 516757 3206725 5305 600 Damoder 

Kunda 

4 25 516098 3205297 4985 516382 3205362 4979 600 Damoder 
Kunda 

4 26 513384 3207092 5297 512784 3207398 5366 800 Damoder 
Kunda 

4 27 511665 3207818 5482 511232 3207562 5100 700 Damoder 
Kunda 

4 28 509364 3210278 5199 509690 3210454 5107 550 Damoder 
Kunda 

4 29 505444 3214686 4722 505890 3214976 4630 600 Damoder 
Kunda 

4 30 504690 3215220 4522 504346 3215105 4469 450 Damoder 
Kunda 

4 31 502902 3216943 3956 502677 3216787 3848 600 Damoder 
Kunda 

4 32 506383 3211136 4744 506098 3211323 4685 700 GumaThanti 

4 33 514718 3206817 4974 514077 3296992 5046 700 Damoder 
Kunda 
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Annex 8: Prioritized Threats to Snow Leopard Survival by regions,  

Category  

No 

Threats  Region 

HIMLY KK/HK CISWC NRANG 

1 Habitat and Prey Related  

1.1 Habitat Degradation and Fragmentation 2 1   

1.2 Reduction of Natural Prey due to illegal 

Hunting 

2 1 1 2 

1.3 Reduction of Natural Prey due to 

Competition with livestock 

1 2 2 2 

1.4 Reduction of Natural Prey due to Legal 

Hunting 

2  2  

1.5 Reduction of Natural Prey due to Disease     

1.6 Fencing that Disrupt Natural Migration      

2 Direct Killing or Removal of Snow Leopards 

2.1 Killing of Snow Leopards in Retribution for  

Livestock depredation 

1 1  2 

2.2 Poaching Snow Leopards for Trade in 

Hides or Bones 

 2 1 1 

2.3 Zoo and Museum Collection of Live 

Animals 

    

2.4 Traditional Hunting of Snow Leopard     

2.5 Secondary poisoning and Trapping of Snow 

Leopards 

 2  2 

2.6 Diseases of Snow Leopards     

3 Policy and Awareness 

3.1 Lack of Appropriate Policy   2  1 

3.2 Lack of Effective Enforcement 1 1 2 1 

3.3 Lack of Trans-boundary Cooperation 2  1 2 

3.4 Lack of institutional Capacity 2 1 2 1 

3.5 Lack of Awareness Among Local People 2 1 2 1 

3.6 Lack of Awareness Among Policy Makers  2 1 2 1 

4 Other Issues  

4.1 War and Related Military Activities 1 2 1  

4.2 Climate Change     

4.3 Human Population Growth of Poverty 

(indirect threat) 

1 1 1 1 

                                                                                                      Source: ISLT &SLN 2007 
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Where,  

• Himalayan (HIMLY): Himalaya, Tibetan Plateau and other S. China, India, Nepal, 

Bhutan 

• Karakorum/Hindu Kush (KK/HK): Karakorum& Hindu Kush of Afghanistan, 

Pakistan, SW China  

• Commonwealth of independent states and W. China (CISWC): Uzbekistan, 

Tajikistan, Kyrgyzstan, Kazakhstan, China (Xinjiang)  

• Northern Range (NRANG): China Altai, Mongolia, Russia.  

Primary Threats=1, secondary threats=2 

 

Annex 9:  General Information of the Survey Block  

Block 

No 

Name Area Covered Remarks 

1 Lo-Manthang It included some area of the Lo-Manthang VDC and 

Chhoser VDC. It includes the local site viz; Paaha, 

Lunkuma, Marchung. This area is North west of the 

lomanthang village 

Seasonal 

Grazing 

2 Chhoser This block lies within the Chhoser VDC which North 

east part of the Upper Mustang. The transect sites 

were around the Chhoser Village, Sumjumg Village 

and Dhalung 

Seasonal 

Grazing 

3 Luri Gumba 

(Surkhang) 

This block lies in Western part of the Surkhang 

VDCs. The transects were near from the Yara, Ghara, 

LuriGumba and Paaha area 

Seasonal 

Grazing  

4 Damoder 

Kunnda 

This block lies in eastern part of the Surkhang VDCs. 

The Damoder Kunnda valley, Namata Khola and 

Ghumma Thanti area were near from the transects 

Seasonal 

Grazing  
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Annex: 10 : SECOND ORDER: Form No. 2            Snow Leopard Sign Transect Form ___ of ____ 

Observer(s): ___________________________________     Date:_____________      Transect No:________    

Length of Transect: _________________ (Fill in at end of transect in meters) 

Lat/Long (at beginning):     X    Elevation (at beginning): ________ 

Lat/Long (at end):     X    Elevation (at end): ________ 

Country: Nepal         Zone:   ___    District:   ___    VDC:  ___________ 

Protected area: ____________________________________  Site name:       ___ 

 
Site 
# 

 
 Obs 
# 

 Sign Type  
 Age  Pu Sc Fe Rc Cl 

   1       

   2       

   3       

   4       

   5       

   6       

   7       

   8       

   9       

 10       

 11       

 12       

 13       

 14       

 15       

 16       

 17       

 18       

 19       

 20       

 21       

 22       

 23       

 24       

 25       

 26       

 27       

 28       

 29       

 30       

 31       

 32       

 33       

 34       

 35       

 36       

 37       

 38       

 39       

 40       

 41       

 42       

        

 
Site 
# 

 
 Obs 
# 

Sign Type  
Age Pu Sc Fe Rc Cl 

 43       

44       

 45       

 46       

 47       

 48       

 49       

 50       

 51       

 52       

 53       

 54       

 55       

 56       

 57       

 58       

 59       

 60       

 61       

 62       

 63       

 64       

 65       

 66       

 67       

 68       

 69       

 70       

 71       

 72       

 73       

 74       

 75       

Totals 

Sites Sign Pu Sc Fe Rc Cl  

        

PU = pug mark   Age codes:  Old 1 
SC = scrapes       Fresh 2 
FE = feces                         
RC = scent spray 
CL = claw rake  
 

Now complete side 2 ——> 
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Transect SummaryTransect SummaryTransect SummaryTransect Summary                        Side 2 of 2Side 2 of 2Side 2 of 2Side 2 of 2    
 
Total Sign    _______ (a) 
 
Total length of Transect in km     _______ (b) 
 
Sign per km      ( a / b )  _______ 
 
*************************************************************************** 
Dominant topographic feature:  
Cliff base ___  Ridgeline ___  Hillside ___  Valley bottom ___  Terrace ___  Stream bed ___ 
Other__________________(specify)      
General comments on topography: 
 
            
 
Primary Habitat type: Barren _____  Grass_____  Shrub_____  Forest_____  
General comments on habitat: 
 
            

 
Grazing Status:    Year-round_____  Seasonal_____  Non-grazing_____ 
General comments on grazing: 
 
            
 
Ruggedness:  
Flat____   Rolling____   Slightly broken____   Moderately broken____   Very broken____ 
General comments on ruggedness: 
 
            
 
Overall aspect of transect:           
 
Other wildlife seen and numbers:         
 
            

 
            

 

Other comments on conservation concerns (recent depredation in area, human impacts, etc): 
            
 
            

 
Should this transect be repeated on a regular basis?  Yes _____     No _____ 
If yes, clearly mark on map and note GPS location. 
 
Recommendation for re-survey: (season, support required, etc.)    
           
  
 
 


